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The Employee Free Choice Act:  A Critical Analysis

PREFACE AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Th�s L�ttler Report analyzes the Employee Free Cho�ce 

Act of 2007 (EFCA).  The EFCA was �ntroduced �n the 110th 

Un�ted States Congress and passed the House of Representat�ves, 

but stalled �n the Senate. The EFCA, �f enacted, would result 

�n the most sweep�ng changes to the Nat�onal Labor Relat�ons 

Act (NLRA) s�nce the or�g�nal Wagner Act was passed �n 1935. 

It would amend the NLRA to: (1) requ�re the Nat�onal Labor 

Relat�ons Board (NLRB or “the Board”) to cert�fy a labor un�on 

as the exclus�ve barga�n�ng representat�ve of employees through 

un�on author�zat�on cards s�gned by employees, w�thout the 

benefit of a government-superv�sed, secret-ballot elect�on; 

(2) requ�re mandatory �nterest arb�trat�on �f an employer and 

a newly cert�fied un�on are unable to reach a first contract 

w�th�n a spec�fied number of days; and (3) expand the NLRB’s 

remed�al power for employer unfa�r labor pract�ces dur�ng un�on 

organ�z�ng campa�gns and dur�ng barga�n�ng for first labor 

contracts, �nclud�ng the author�ty to award c�v�l penalt�es.

Organ�zed labor has publ�cly stated that one of �ts top pr�or�t�es 

�n the 111th Congress, wh�ch beg�ns �n January 2009, �s passage 

of the EFCA.  That stated object�ve, coupled w�th the elect�on of a 

new Pres�dent and members of Congress, lead to the �nescapable 

conclus�on that the EFCA w�ll, �n some form, be re-�ntroduced 

�n the next Congress�onal sess�on.  The elect�on of a Democrat�c 

major�ty �n the House and Senate, and of Democrat�c Pres�dent�al 

Nom�nee, Senator Barack Obama (D IL), one of the co-sponsors 

of the EFCA �n the Senate, would v�rtually guarantee passage of 

the EFCA, and s�gnature by the Pres�dent, �n some form.  It �s, 

therefore, appropr�ate, at th�s part�cular juncture, to engage �n 

a thoughtful and thorough analys�s of the EFCA — �ts pract�cal 

and legal effects, and �ts �mpact upon the Amer�can worker and 

employers.

Th�s Report w�ll br�efly descr�be the current process for 

cert�ficat�on of un�ons and the negot�at�on of collect�ve barga�n�ng 

agreements; the ways �n wh�ch the EFCA, as �t �s now wr�tten, 

would change those processes; the leg�slat�ve h�story of the EFCA 

and �ts prospects for passage; the pos�t�ons taken by the pres�dent�al 

cand�dates and other organ�zat�ons regard�ng the EFCA; the 

stated rat�onale for the EFCA and the real causes of low un�on 

representat�on �n the Un�ted States; the lessons to be learned from 

s�m�lar leg�slat�on �n Canada; and the potent�al for const�tut�onal 

challenge of the EFCA �f �t becomes law.

Th�s Report �s the product of the attorneys of the law firm 

of L�ttler Mendelson, P.C., who pract�ce �n the area of labor 

relat�ons, represent�ng management.  It �s adm�ttedly wr�tten from 

a management perspect�ve, but we have attempted to present a 

factual, not emot�onal, cr�t�que of the proposed leg�slat�on.  Many 

of our attorneys formerly worked for the NLRB or represented 

un�ons.  As a law firm, we are firmly comm�tted to the pr�nc�ples 

enunc�ated �n the NLRA, wh�ch have served th�s country well 

for 73 years — the r�ghts of employees to organ�ze and barga�n 

collect�vely w�th the�r employer, and to engage �n other concerted 

protected act�v�t�es, w�th or w�thout a un�on, or to refra�n from such 

act�v�ty; and the r�ght of employers and un�ons to engage �n good 

fa�th collect�ve barga�n�ng w�thout the �mpos�t�on of contract terms 

by a th�rd party.  It �s our collect�ve op�n�on that the EFCA �s based 

on false prem�ses and would do ser�ous harm to the pr�nc�ples of 

free debate and free cho�ce that are now protected by the NLRA.

We s�ncerely thank the attorneys of L�ttler Mendelson, whose 

names are l�sted �n th�s Report, for the�r many hours of work and 

�mportant contr�but�ons to th�s endeavor.

July 2008

 Robert J. Batt�sta, Esq. 

L�ttler Mendelson, Wash�ngton, D.C. 

(Former Cha�rman, Nat�onal Labor Relat�ons Board)

 James M. L. Ferber, Esq. 

L�ttler Mendelson, Columbus, OH 

(Co-Cha�r, Trad�t�onal Labor Law Pract�ce Group)

 John M. Skonberg, Esq. 

L�ttler Mendelson, San Franc�sco, CA 

(Co-Cha�r, Trad�t�onal Labor Law Pract�ce Group)
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 I.  CURRENT NLRA ELECTION AND BARGAINING 
PROCESSES

One cannot apprec�ate the magn�tude of the changes that the 

Employee Free Cho�ce Act (EFCA) would make to the Nat�onal 

Labor Relat�ons Act (NLRA) w�thout an understand�ng of the 

NLRA as �t ex�sts today, and as �t has ex�sted for over s�x decades.  

The two central purposes of the NLRA are:

•  To ensure that employees �n the pr�vate sector can engage �n 

concerted act�v�ty, part�cularly through labor organ�zat�ons, 

w�th respect to the�r wages, hours and work�ng cond�t�ons, 

or to refra�n from engag�ng �n such act�v�ty; and

•  To regulate the processes by wh�ch employers and un�ons 

can negot�ate collect�ve barga�n�ng agreements.

The NLRA �s neutral concern�ng whether employees should 

or should not be represented by labor organ�zat�ons, but the 

NLRA protects the r�ght of employees to make such dec�s�ons 

w�thout coerc�on by e�ther employers or un�ons.  W�th respect to 

the negot�at�on of collect�ve barga�n�ng agreements, the NLRA �s 

s�m�larly neutral concern�ng the content of such contracts, and �s 

even neutral as to whether the part�es w�ll be successful �n such 

negot�at�ons.  Rather, the NLRA prescr�bes procedures to ensure 

the fa�r negot�at�on of such contracts.

The Nat�onal Labor Relat�ons Board (NLRB) �s the federal 

agency created by Congress to adm�n�ster the NLRA, and �t has 

two pr�mary funct�ons:

•  To conduct secret ballot elect�ons among employees 

to determ�ne whether or not the employees w�sh to be 

represented by a un�on; and

•  To prevent and remedy statutor�ly defined unfa�r labor 

pract�ces by employers and un�ons.

A. the nLrA secret Ballot election Process

The NLRA conta�ns few deta�ls regard�ng the elect�on process, 

but over the course of approx�mately 73 years, the NLRB and 

the federal courts have developed an elaborate process, wh�ch �s 

overseen by the NLRB, �n wh�ch employees have the opportun�ty 

to cast an �nformed vote �n a secret ballot elect�on that determ�nes 

a un�on’s representat�on status.  

The representat�on process under Sect�on 9 of the NLRA �s 

tr�ggered by the fil�ng of a representat�on pet�t�on w�th the NLRB’s 

reg�onal office where the barga�n�ng un�t �s located.  Once the 

pet�t�on �s filed, the Reg�onal D�rector �nvest�gates the pet�t�on to 

determ�ne whether the Board’s jur�sd�ct�onal requ�rements have 

been met and whether the barga�n�ng un�t �s appropr�ate.1 The 

Reg�onal D�rector also requ�res that any pet�t�on filed by a un�on 

or �nd�v�dual be supported by a show�ng of �nterest — s�gned and 

dated author�zat�on cards — wh�ch must accompany the pet�t�on 

or be furn�shed w�th�n 48 hours from the t�me of fil�ng.  In order 

to be adequate, the show�ng of �nterest must demonstrate support 

from at least 30% of the employees �n the appropr�ate un�t.2  The 

determ�nat�on of the appropr�ateness of a barga�n�ng un�t may be 

made �n a hear�ng conducted by the NLRB’s reg�onal office or by 

agreement of the part�es.  Over 90% of the elect�ons held by the 

Board are pursuant to a st�pulated or consent elect�on agreement.3  

An elect�on place and date are then determ�ned by mutual 

agreement of the part�es or by order of the Reg�onal D�rector.

An employer �s requ�red to furn�sh a l�st of el�g�ble voters’ 

names and addresses to the Reg�onal D�rector w�th�n seven days 

after an elect�on �s d�rected or a st�pulated or consent elect�on 

agreement �s approved.  In order to ensure that the labor 

organ�zat�on(s) �nvolved �n the elect�on have access to the el�g�ble 

voters, the Reg�onal D�rector makes the l�st ava�lable to all part�es 

to the elect�on.4  The date of the elect�on �s normally at least ten 

days after the date the l�st of el�g�ble voters’ names and addresses 

�s to be furn�shed to the Reg�onal D�rector.5  In F�scal Year 2007, 

the med�an per�od from the fil�ng of the pet�t�on to the date of the 

elect�on was 39 days.6

The campa�gn lead�ng up to an elect�on and the conduct 

of the elect�on �tself are carefully regulated by the Board, wh�ch 

requ�res that “laboratory cond�t�ons” preva�l.  For example, the 

follow�ng conduct by an employer �s proh�b�ted:  mak�ng prom�ses 

of benefits or threats of harm; �mply�ng that select�on of the un�on 

�n the elect�on would be fut�le; surve�ll�ng organ�z�ng act�v�ty or 

creat�ng the �mpress�on of such surve�llance; conduct�ng campa�gn 

meet�ngs w�th�n 24 hours of the elect�on; campa�gn�ng �n the poll�ng 

area; and m�sus�ng sample ballots �n such a way as to comprom�se 

the Board’s neutral�ty.  The forego�ng �s only a very small sample of 

the conduct regulated by the Board �n the elect�on process.  Over 

the years, the Board and the federal courts have struck a careful 

balance between the free speech r�ghts guaranteed to employers 

under Sect�on 8(c) of the NLRA and the r�ght of employees to self-

organ�zat�on under Sect�on 7 of the NLRA.  Indeed, �n only the last 

month, the Supreme Court re-emphas�zed the r�ght of employers 

to prov�de employees, �n a noncoerc�ve manner, w�th facts and 

op�n�ons regard�ng organ�z�ng.7

The elect�on �s by secret ballot and the poll�ng �s conducted 

and superv�sed by a Board Agent.8  Any party may be represented 

at the elect�on by an observer.9  In order to preva�l at the elect�on, 

a un�on must rece�ve a major�ty of the votes cast.10
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If a un�on w�ns the elect�on, �t �s cert�fied as the exclus�ve 

representat�ve for barga�n�ng of all of the employees �n the 

appropr�ate un�t.11  If a un�on fa�ls to garner a major�ty of the 

votes, the results of the elect�on w�ll be cert�fied show�ng no un�on 

ga�ned suffic�ent votes to become an exclus�ve representat�ve of 

the employees.12  In such a sett�ng, no elect�on may be held �n that 

same un�t for one year follow�ng the date of the elect�on.

If the un�on �s cert�fied, the Board w�ll refuse to conduct 

another elect�on for a per�od of one year from the date of 

cert�ficat�on.13  Dur�ng the year follow�ng the date of cert�ficat�on, 

the Board �rrebuttably presumes the un�on’s major�ty status �n order 

to foster collect�ve barga�n�ng and to stab�l�ze �ndustr�al relat�ons.14  

Accord�ngly, the Board w�ll not enterta�n a r�val un�on pet�t�on or a 

decert�ficat�on pet�t�on dur�ng the cert�ficat�on year.

Wh�le under current law the major�ty of barga�n�ng 

relat�onsh�ps are ach�eved as a result of Board-conducted 

cert�ficat�on elect�ons, recogn�t�on can occur w�thout an elect�on.

B. recognition Without an election Under Current Law

Under current law, an employer can reject a un�on’s demand 

for recogn�t�on based on �ts exam�nat�on of s�gned author�zat�on 

cards or a un�on-sponsored card check by a neutral party, 

prov�ded the employer has not comm�tted unfa�r labor pract�ces.  

In such a sett�ng, the un�on’s only alternat�ve to resolve the �ssue 

of  representat�on �s to file an elect�on pet�t�on w�th the NLRB.15  

However, �f a un�on obta�ns s�gned author�zat�on cards from a 

major�ty of employees �n an appropr�ate barga�n�ng un�t, the 

employer may recogn�ze the un�on as the exclus�ve representat�ve 

of the employees, but, as noted above, �s not requ�red to do so.16

Where an employer recogn�zes the un�on w�thout an elect�on, 

the Board does not �ssue a cert�ficat�on,17 and there �s no one-year 

cert�ficat�on bar.18  However, �n the case of voluntary recogn�t�on, 

the Board has created a recogn�t�on bar to r�val un�on pet�t�ons 

or decert�ficat�on pet�t�ons to perm�t the part�es to negot�ate for a 

“reasonable per�od of t�me.”19  The recogn�t�on bar does not apply 

at a t�me where the employer recogn�zes one un�on wh�le another 

�s attempt�ng to organ�ze �ts employees.20

In September 2007, the Board �n the Dana Corp. and Metaldyne 

cases mod�fied the recogn�t�on bar doctr�ne.21  Follow�ng a grant of 

voluntary recogn�t�on, the employer or un�on �nvolved must not�fy 

the appropr�ate Reg�onal Office of the Board �n wr�t�ng of the grant 

of recogn�t�on.  Upon be�ng so appr�sed, the Reg�onal Office w�ll 

send an offic�al NLRB not�ce to be posted �n consp�cuous places at 

the workplace throughout the 45-day per�od, �nform�ng employees 

of the recogn�t�on and of the�r r�ght to file an elect�on pet�t�on 

w�th�n the 45-day per�od.  If 45 days pass from the date the not�ce 

�s posted w�thout the fil�ng of a val�dly supported pet�t�on, the 

recogn�zed un�on’s major�ty status w�ll be �rrebuttably presumed for 

the “reasonable per�od” of the recogn�t�on bar �n order to enable the 

part�es to engage �n negot�at�ons.  Any properly supported elect�on 

pet�t�on filed w�th�n the 45-day per�od w�ll be processed accord�ng 

to the Board’s normal procedures.  If no not�ce of recogn�t�on �s 

g�ven to the Reg�onal Office, no recogn�t�on bar w�ll be �n effect 

unt�l the not�ce has been posted for 45 days w�thout a pet�t�on 

be�ng filed.  The fa�lure to file a not�ce of recogn�t�on w�ll affect a 

contract bar22 �n the same manner.23

As seen above, the NLRA perm�ts voluntary recogn�t�on of 

labor organ�zat�ons w�th certa�n l�m�tat�ons, but favors cert�ficat�on 

through Board-regulated secret ballot elect�ons.  Indeed, federal 

courts have descr�bed card checks as “�nherently unrel�able” 

because of the “natural �ncl�nat�on of most people to avo�d stands 

wh�ch appear to be nonconform�st and antagon�st�c to fr�ends and 

fellow employees.”24

C. the nLrA Bargaining Process

W�th respect to the negot�at�on of collect�ve barga�n�ng 

agreements, the NLRA requ�res only that the part�es engage �n a 

good fa�th effort to reach a contract.  The NLRA does not requ�re a 

successful outcome to negot�at�ons, nor does �t d�ctate the terms of 

a collect�ve barga�n�ng agreement.  As stated by the U.S. Supreme 

Court, “[T]he fundamental prem�se on wh�ch the act �s based 

[�s] collect�ve barga�n�ng under governmental superv�s�on of the 

procedures alone, w�thout any offic�al compuls�on over the actual 

terms of the contract.”25

The EFCA would reject that prem�se completely and place 

�n the hands of a government-appo�nted arb�trator, who has no 

fam�l�ar�ty w�th the needs of the employer or the employees, 

complete power to d�ctate the terms and cond�t�ons of the �n�t�al 

collect�ve barga�n�ng agreement, wh�le g�v�ng that person no 

gu�dance as to the procedures govern�ng the process, no gu�dance 

regard�ng the subjects to be �ncluded �n the collect�ve barga�n�ng 

agreement, and no gu�dance as to the factors to be cons�dered �n 

d�ctat�ng the terms and cond�t�ons of employment.

II. THE EFCA’S PROVISIONS

The EFCA conta�ns three substant�ve sect�ons that would 

mater�ally change the NLRA by add�ng prov�s�ons concern�ng: 

(1) cert�ficat�on by card check; (2) �n�t�al collect�ve barga�n�ng 

agreements (�nclud�ng a prov�s�on requ�r�ng �nterest arb�trat�on); 

and (3) the remed�es aga�nst employers who comm�t unfa�r labor 

pract�ces dur�ng an organ�z�ng dr�ve or before a first contract  

�s entered:
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1.  The card check cert�ficat�on prov�s�ons would requ�re the 

Board to cert�fy a un�on upon find�ng that “a major�ty 

of employees �n a un�t appropr�ate for barga�n�ng has 

s�gned val�d author�zat�ons des�gnat�ng [the un�on] as 

the�r barga�n�ng representat�ve.”  Under these prov�s�ons, 

the Board would also be requ�red to develop model card 

author�zat�on language and procedures for establ�sh�ng the 

val�d�ty of s�gned author�zat�ons.26

2.  The prov�s�ons to fac�l�tate �n�t�al collect�ve barga�n�ng 

agreements, wh�ch would apply �rrespect�ve of whether 

a un�on �s cert�fied through an elect�on, or �s voluntar�ly 

recogn�zed, would:

 •    Requ�re an employer and newly cert�fied or recogn�zed 

un�on, w�th�n ten days of the employer’s rece�pt of a 

wr�tten request for barga�n�ng from the un�on, to “meet 

and commence to barga�n collect�vely” and “make every 

reasonable effort to conclude and s�gn an agreement;”

 •     G�ve e�ther party the r�ght, 90 days after the date 

barga�n�ng commences, to “not�fy the Federal Med�at�on 

and Conc�l�at�on Serv�ce (FMCS) of the ex�stence of a 

d�spute and request med�at�on;” and

 •    Requ�re FMCS to refer the d�spute to an arb�trat�on 

board, �f �t �s unable to br�ng the part�es to agreement 

w�th�n 30 days, and requ�re the arb�trat�on board to 

render a dec�s�on settl�ng the d�spute that �s b�nd�ng 

upon the part�es for a per�od of two years.27

3.  The prov�s�ons strengthen�ng the remed�es aga�nst  

employers wh�ch comm�t unfa�r labor pract�ces dur�ng an 

organ�z�ng dr�ve or before a first contract �s entered would:

 •    Amend Sect�on 10(1) of the NLRA to requ�re the Board 

to g�ve pr�or�ty to, and to seek appropr�ate �njunct�ve 

rel�ef upon a find�ng of reasonable cause to bel�eve, a 

charge that an employer, dur�ng those per�ods: (a) 

d�scharged or d�scr�m�nated aga�nst an employee �n 

v�olat�on of Sect�on 8(a)(3); (b) threatened to d�scharge or 

d�scr�m�nate aga�nst an employee �n v�olat�on of Sect�on 

8(a)(1); or (c) engaged �n any v�olat�on of Sect�on 8(a)(1) 

that s�gn�ficantly �nterfered w�th, restra�ned, or coerced 

employees �n the exerc�se of the�r Sect�on 7 r�ghts;

 •    Requ�re the Board, upon find�ng that an employer 

d�scr�m�nated aga�nst an employee �n v�olat�on of 

Sect�on 8(a)(3) dur�ng e�ther of those per�ods, to award 

the employee back pay and two t�mes that amount as 

l�qu�dated damages; and

 •    Author�ze the Board, upon find�ng that an employer 

w�llfully or repeatedly v�olated Sect�ons 8(a)(1) or 

(3) dur�ng e�ther of those per�ods, to �mpose a c�v�l 

penalty aga�nst the employer of up to $20,000 for  

each v�olat�on.28

A. ramifications of the eFCA

The nat�onal labor pol�cy the NLRA �s �ntended to promote 

�s descr�bed �n the last paragraph of Sect�on 1 of the NLRA.  That 

paragraph declares �t “to be the pol�cy of the Un�ted States” to: 

(1) protect “the exerc�se by workers of full freedom of assoc�at�on, 

self-organ�zat�on, and des�gnat�on of representat�ves of the�r own 

choos�ng;” and (2) encourage “the pract�ce and procedure of 

collect�ve barga�n�ng.”29  Although the EFCA would not amend 

th�s descr�pt�on of nat�onal labor pol�cy, the EFCA’s prov�s�ons are 

ant�thet�cal to �t.

The card check cert�ficat�on prov�s�ons would h�nder, not 

promote, employee free cho�ce by depr�v�ng employees of the�r  

long-establ�shed r�ght to a secret ballot elect�on. The �nterest 

arb�trat�on prov�s�ons would underm�ne, not promote, collect�ve 

barga�n�ng by tak�ng out of the part�es’ hands, and g�v�ng to 

a government-appo�nted arb�trator, the power to d�ctate both 

econom�c and noneconom�c terms and cond�t�ons of employment. 

And the remed�al prov�s�ons, wh�le superfic�ally fa�thful to the pol�cy 

of protect�ng employee free cho�ce, would redress employer conduct 

that the card check cert�ficat�on and �nterest arb�trat�on prov�s�ons 

are �ntended to deter.30 Indeed, what would be needed to protect 

employee free cho�ce, but �s m�ss�ng from the EFCA, are remed�al 

changes that address un�on abuses �n obta�n�ng author�zat�on cards 

and a process for employees to object, e.g., file a decert�ficat�on 

pet�t�on, after a un�on �s cert�fied w�thout an elect�on.

The EFCA, �f passed, would dramat�cally change the legal 

landscape and sh�ft the balance of power �n organ�z�ng campa�gns 

and negot�at�ons for first contracts �n favor of un�ons.  Un�ons are 

fully aware that they w�ll be more successful �n �ncreas�ng the�r 

numbers through the card check process, and the mandatory 

arb�trat�on process w�ll protect them from fa�l�ng to ga�n a first 

contract.31  That �s why un�ons see the EFCA as the most �mportant 

leg�slat�on that has been before Congress �n years.32

B. the Card Check Certification Provisions

In perm�tt�ng un�ons to obta�n cert�ficat�on by present�ng the 

Board w�th s�gned author�zat�on cards from a major�ty of employees 

�n a proposed barga�n�ng un�t, the EFCA would rad�cally change 

the h�stor�c preference for secret ballot elect�ons.  In much of the 

debate about the EFCA, proponents have extens�vely rel�ed on 
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the U.S. Supreme Court’s dec�s�on �n NLRB v. Gissel Packing Co. 

as support for th�s proposed change.33  In that sem�nal case, the 

Supreme Court d�scussed whether author�zat�on cards are “rel�able 

enough to support a barga�n�ng order where a fa�r elect�on probably 

could not have been held, or where an elect�on that was held was 

�n fact set as�de.”34  Although the Court concluded that “where an 

employer engages �n conduct d�srupt�ve of the elect�on process, 

cards may be the most effect�ve — perhaps the only — way of 

assur�ng employee cho�ce,” �t found that cards are “adm�ttedly 

�nfer�or to the elect�on process.”35

F�ve years after �t �ssued �ts dec�s�on �n Gissel, the Supreme 

Court re�terated �n Linden Lumber Division, Summer & Co. v. NLRB 

that “unless an employer has engaged �n an unfa�r labor pract�ce 

that �mpa�rs the electoral process, a un�on w�th author�zat�on 

cards purport�ng to represent a major�ty of the employees, wh�ch 

�s refused recogn�t�on, has the burden of tak�ng the next step �n 

�nvok�ng the Board’s elect�on procedure.”36  More recently, the 

NLRB emphas�zed that “both the Board and courts have long 

recogn�zed that the freedom of cho�ce guaranteed employees by 

Sect�on 7 �s better real�zed by a secret elect�on than a card check.”37  

It noted also that Congress �mpl�c�tly expressed a preference 

for secret ballot elect�ons by l�m�t�ng, �n the 1947 Taft-Hartley 

amendments to Sect�on 9 of the NLRA, “Board cert�ficat�on” and 

“the benefits that �nure from cert�ficat�on, to un�ons that preva�l �n 

a Board elect�on.”38

The EFCA, thus, would have the dual effect of depr�v�ng 

employees of the r�ght to a secret ballot elect�on and mak�ng 

mandatory the “�nfer�or” card check procedure that employers have 

long had the r�ght to reject.  It would also do more than that.

As a pract�cal matter, the card check cert�ficat�on prov�s�ons 

of the EFCA would often result �n employees hear�ng only a 

un�on’s unregulated message before dec�d�ng whether to s�gn 

an author�zat�on card — a message that could �nvolve threats, 

coerc�on, m�srepresentat�ons and the l�ke.  In a card check 

cert�ficat�on env�ronment, employers would effect�vely be den�ed 

the�r r�ght of free speech under Sect�on 8(c) of the NLRA to share 

the�r v�ews on un�on�zat�on w�th employees.  Recently, �n Chamber 

of Commerce v. Brown, the Supreme Court emphas�zed the role that 

employer free speech r�ghts play �n connect�on w�th employees’ 

exerc�se of the�r organ�zat�onal r�ghts under Sect�on 7.  The Court 

noted that the enactment of Sect�on 8(c), wh�ch was part of the 

Taft-Hartley Act:

… [M]an�fested a “congress�onal �ntent to encourage 

free debate on �ssues d�v�d�ng labor and management.”  

Linn v. Plant Guard Workers, 383 U.S. 53, 62 (1966).  

It �s �nd�cat�ve of how �mportant Congress deemed 

such “free debate” that Congress amended the NLRA 

rather than leav�ng to the courts the task of correct�ng 

the NLRB’s dec�s�ons on a case-by-case bas�s.  We have 

character�zed th�s pol�cy judgment, wh�ch suffuses the 

NLRA as a whole, as “favor�ng un�nh�b�ted, robust, 

and w�de-open debate �n labor d�sputes,” stress�ng 

that “freewheel�ng use of the wr�tten and spoken 

word … has been expressly fostered by Congress and 

approved by the NLRB.” Letter Carriers v. Austin, 418 

U.S. 264, 272-273 (1974).39

By effect�vely deny�ng employers the�r free speech r�ghts under 

Sect�on 8(c), the card check cert�ficat�on prov�s�ons of the EFCA 

would depr�ve employees of �nformat�on enabl�ng them to make 

a fully �nformed dec�s�on on whether or not to support a un�on.40  

Stated d�fferently, what the secret ballot elect�on process does, that 

a card check system would not, �s allow employees to filter the 

�nformat�on they rece�ve from both s�des, dec�de for themselves 

whether they w�sh to be represented, and express the�r v�ews �n 

pr�vate when they enter the vot�ng booth.

C. Card Check

The EFCA relaxes the current requ�rements and allows  

un�ons to atta�n cert�ficat�on by obta�n�ng a s�mple major�ty 

of s�gned author�zat�on cards from employees �n the proposed 

barga�n�ng un�t.

Under current law, �n order to be val�d, an author�zat�on card 

must have a s�gnature and date and demonstrate the s�gnatory’s 

�ntent to be represented.41 There �s no ex�st�ng requ�rement that an 

employee s�gn an offic�al author�zat�on card document — the card  

can be a pet�t�on, a un�on membersh�p appl�cat�on, a un�on 

membersh�p card, a dues check off author�zat�on, or a card �nd�cat�ng 

that the un�on �s the employee’s barga�n�ng representat�ve.42 

H�stor�cally, NLRB Reg�onal D�rectors have been able to exerc�se 

d�scret�on w�th respect to cards and the suffic�ency of a card 

show�ng.43 However, there was an underly�ng assumpt�on that a 

secret ballot elect�on would eventually resolve cert�ficat�on �ssues, 

wh�ch obv�ously would not be the case under the EFCA. Under the 

EFCA, the Board w�ll be requ�red to �ssue regulat�ons that address 

the adequacy of author�zat�on cards to reflect employees’ true 

des�re to be represented.

The process by wh�ch un�ons collect author�zat�on cards may 

change as well.  Un�ons may face greater scrut�ny w�th respect to 

the�r methods of secur�ng s�gnatures.  Pr�or to the passage of the 

EFCA, the Board has generally perm�tted a un�on to make var�ous 

prom�ses to employees, based upon the assumpt�on that the un�on 
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�s not able to exert undue �nfluence over the proposed barga�n�ng 

un�t.44  Any employees pressured �nto s�gn�ng author�zat�on cards 

have the ab�l�ty to vote the�r true �ntent �n the pr�vacy of the vot�ng 

booth.  Post-EFCA, author�zat�on cards w�ll have the same effect as 

an elect�on, and further safeguards may need to be created by the 

Board to guard aga�nst coerc�on and decept�on.

d. the interest Arbitration Provisions

Pr�nc�ples of freedom of contract are embedded �n the NLRA, 

as reflected by the declarat�on �n Sect�on 1 that “encourag�ng the 

pract�ce and procedure of collect�ve barga�n�ng” �s the “pol�cy of 

the Un�ted States,” and by the language �n Sect�on 8(d) that the 

duty to barga�n collect�vely “does not compel e�ther party to agree 

to a proposal or requ�re the mak�ng of a concess�on.”45  Interpret�ng 

these prov�s�ons to mean what they say, the Supreme Court has 

held that nat�onal labor pol�cy favors free and pr�vate collect�ve 

barga�n�ng,46 that the purposes of the NLRA are “served by br�ng�ng 

the part�es together and establ�sh�ng cond�t�ons under wh�ch they 

are to work out the�r agreement themselves,”47 and that “�t was 

never �ntended that the Government,” �n cases �n wh�ch agreement 

was �mposs�ble, would “step �n, become a party to the negot�at�ons 

and �mpose �ts own v�ews of a des�rable settlement.”48  Under the 

current structure of the NLRA, wh�ch reflects a comprom�se “on the 

appropr�ate balance to be struck between the uncontrolled power 

of management and labor to further the�r respect�ve �nterests,”49 �f 

collect�ve barga�n�ng fa�ls, the un�on may call a str�ke or engage �n 

other econom�c coerc�on, and the employer may �mplement �ts last 

offer or lock out �ts employees.

The EFCA would sh�ft the balance of power �n negot�at�ons for 

a first contract to un�ons by l�m�t�ng to potent�ally as l�ttle as 120 

days the h�stor�cally unrestr�cted freedom a party has had to dec�de 

the terms to wh�ch �t w�ll agree — after 90 days of negot�at�ons, 

med�at�on may be requ�red, and 30 days later b�nd�ng �nterest 

arb�trat�on. Under the EFCA, b�nd�ng arb�trat�on �s conducted by 

an arb�trat�on board charged w�th respons�b�l�ty for render�ng a 

dec�s�on sett�ng final terms of a contract. The dec�s�on �s b�nd�ng 

on the part�es for a per�od of two years, unless the part�es agree 

otherw�se �n wr�t�ng.50 The EFCA, however, �s s�lent on the 

process to be used �n the arb�trat�on, the cr�ter�a to be cons�dered 

by the arb�trat�on board, or even the subjects to be �ncluded by 

the board �n the contract. It leaves unanswered the follow�ng  

essent�al quest�ons:

•  Should the arb�trat�on be “baseball style,” where the 

arb�trat�on board �s requ�red to select one party’s complete 

contract offer, w�thout mod�ficat�on of any component 

parts; should �t be “mod�fied baseball style,” where the 

arb�trat�on board must select one of the part�es’ proposals 

on each subject; or should the arb�trat�on board be g�ven 

carte blanche to wr�te the ent�re contract as �t sees fit?

•  In determ�n�ng the contract terms, what cr�ter�a must the 

arb�trat�on board cons�der?  The econom�c cond�t�on of 

the company?  Cost of l�v�ng �ncreases and the�r �mpact on 

employees and the company?  Compet�tors’ contracts, and, 

�f so, wh�ch ones?

•  What subjects must be �ncluded �n the contract and �n what 

deta�l? Should the collect�ve barga�n�ng agreement conta�n 

subcontract�ng l�m�tat�ons, and, �f so, under what cond�t�ons? 

Should the contract conta�n drug test�ng requ�rements,  

and, �f so, under what l�m�tat�ons and penalt�es?

W�th no past barga�n�ng h�story between the part�es, the 

arb�trat�on board would have no gu�dance to make these dec�s�ons, 

except �ts own pred�lect�ons.

W�thout any gu�dance, �t can be fa�rly assumed that arb�trators 

w�ll reach d�fferent conclus�ons �n s�m�lar sett�ngs. The reason 

that the NLRA appl�es un�formly throughout the Un�ted States �s 

to ensure un�form treatment of labor �ssues. On the one hand, by 

g�v�ng l�terally hundreds or thousands of arb�trators the power 

to wr�te collect�ve barga�n�ng agreements w�thout any gu�dance, 

there w�ll almost certa�nly be no un�form�ty of treatment. On the 

other hand, �f arb�trators attempt to �mpose un�form treatment —  

say, for example, requ�r�ng all employers �n the same �ndustry to 

adhere to a master contract — such treatment would not take 

�nto cons�derat�on such �nd�v�dual factors as local costs and pay 

scales, or even more �mportantly, a part�cular employer’s ab�l�ty to 

pay “master” rates.  Marg�nal compan�es would, therefore, l�kely 

be dr�ven out of bus�ness, and the employees of those compan�es 

put out of work, by the �mpos�t�on of master contracts.  And where 

w�ll the hundreds or thousands of arb�trators come from who are 

requ�red to negot�ate the contracts �n quest�on?  How w�ll they be 

tra�ned?  An ent�re new bureaucracy, w�th �ts attendant costs and 

delays, would need to be establ�shed.

H�stor�cally, �nterest arb�trat�on has been l�m�ted pr�mar�ly to 

the publ�c sector as a means of resolv�ng contract d�sputes �nvolv�ng 

publ�c employees who do not have the r�ght to str�ke �n support of 

the�r barga�n�ng pos�t�on.  Because the NLRA protects the r�ght of 

pr�vate sector un�ons to use the full panoply of econom�c weapons 

to ach�eve the�r barga�n�ng goals, �nterest arb�trat�on �s seldom used 

�n the pr�vate sector.  Indeed, under current federal law, �nterest 

arb�trat�on �s a non-mandatory subject of barga�n�ng and cannot 

be forced on an unw�ll�ng employer or un�on.51
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Over the years, un�ons have effect�vely w�elded the�r econom�c 

weapons (�nclud�ng str�kes, p�cket�ng, boycotts and, most recently, 

corporate campa�gns) to further the�r barga�n�ng goals. When 

federal leg�slat�on was �ntroduced �n 2002 that would have made 

�nterest arb�trat�on mandatory �n resolv�ng contract d�sputes �n the 

a�rl�ne �ndustry, the a�rl�ne un�ons denounced such leg�slat�on as an 

attempt to take away the un�ons’ r�ght to str�ke and the employees’ 

r�ght to vote on collect�ve barga�n�ng agreements.52

Why then are un�ons such as the SEIU now tak�ng a d�fferent 

pos�t�on w�th respect to the EFCA?  The answer can only be that 

the a�rl�ne un�ons concluded that they were well entrenched �n 

the a�rl�ne �ndustry and had suffic�ent econom�c clout to obta�n 

the�r barga�n�ng demands, wh�le un�ons such as the SEIU are 

today pr�mar�ly focused on �ncreas�ng un�on membersh�p and 

feel that they do not have enough econom�c strength to obta�n 

the�r barga�n�ng goals. But such a lack of barga�n�ng strength �s 

no just�ficat�on for destroy�ng a system that allows the part�es to 

negot�ate the�r own collect�ve barga�n�ng agreements. The Dunlop 

Comm�ss�on, a group establ�shed by the Department of Labor and 

compr�sed of prom�nent labor and management representat�ves, 

as well as academ�cs, concluded �n 1994 that �n the pr�vate sector, 

�nterest arb�trat�on should be mandatory only �n rare �nstances 

of recalc�trant behav�or, because such a system would reduce 

the �ncent�ve for part�es to negot�ate on the�r own.53 The EFCA 

would force v�rtually every employer that d�d not �mmed�ately 

accept un�on barga�n�ng demands, no matter how outrageous 

or unreal�st�c those demands m�ght be, to have �ts collect�ve 

barga�n�ng agreement wr�tten by a government-appo�nted 

arb�trat�on panel.

Those seek�ng to just�fy the rad�cal change represented by the 

EFCA’s mandatory arb�trat�on prov�s�ons c�te stat�st�cs show�ng that 

fewer than one-th�rd of first-t�me negot�at�ons result �n a collect�ve 

barga�n�ng agreement w�th�n one year, and one-th�rd of first-t�me 

negot�at�ons result �n no contract.54  These advocates assume that 

the length of t�me �t takes to negot�ate first contracts, or the fa�lure 

to ach�eve first contracts, �s due to unlawful act�v�ty by employers.  

There �s no real stat�st�cal ev�dence to support th�s assert�on, 

however. The EFCA’s requ�rement that mandatory arb�trat�on 

occur as early as 120 days after negot�at�ons beg�n establ�shes 

an �ncred�bly short t�me w�th�n wh�ch even employers w�th the 

best of �ntent�ons are unl�kely to be able to negot�ate a contract.  

Therefore, un�ons w�ll be able to force v�rtually every first contract 

to mandatory �nterest arb�trat�on, regardless of whether or not the 

employer engaged �n good-fa�th negot�at�ons.

The not�on that �nterest arb�trat�on w�ll necessar�ly result �n 

the qu�cker ach�evement of a first contract than leav�ng the part�es 

to work out an agreement on the�r own �s undercut by actual 

exper�ence.  For example, M�ch�gan law prov�des for a three-

member panel to set the terms of the �n�t�al collect�ve barga�n�ng 

agreement for publ�c safety workers.55  Under M�ch�gan law, b�nd�ng 

arb�trat�on was �ntended to be resolved exped�t�ously.  However, �n 

the early 1990s, only one out of every s�x b�nd�ng arb�trat�on cases 

was resolved w�th�n 300 days of a pet�t�on’s fil�ng.56  The pace of 

arb�trat�on has sl�ghtly �mproved s�nce then — on average, b�nd�ng 

arb�trat�on takes almost 15 months from the date that a request �s 

filed to the date that a dec�s�on �s reached.57

A further flaw �n the EFCA �s that �t does not prov�de a 

method for employees to term�nate the b�nd�ng arb�trat�on process.  

Regardless of how long arb�trat�on drags on, the barga�n�ng un�t 

w�ll be forced to wa�t out the process.  Nor does the EFCA g�ve 

employees the r�ght to vote down a contract, or the r�ght to str�ke �f 

they are unhappy w�th the terms �mposed by an arb�trat�on board.  

And under the contract bar doctr�ne, they would not have the r�ght 

to decert�fy the un�on dur�ng the two-year per�od of an arb�trator-

�mposed contract.

e. increased Penalties

The final sect�on of the EFCA s�gn�ficantly �ncreases the 

financ�al and �njunct�ve rel�ef ava�lable aga�nst employers for 

certa�n unfa�r labor pract�ces conducted dur�ng an organ�z�ng dr�ve.  

The EFCA further requ�res the NLRB to pr�or�t�ze �nvest�gat�on 

of those cases. Current remed�es �nclude the use of �njunct�ve 

rel�ef at the opt�on of the NLRB and financ�al penalt�es �nclud�ng 

remed�al back pay. The EFCA would requ�re the employer to 

prov�de treble back pay58 and would add a c�v�l penalty of up to 

$20,000 for most unfa�r labor pract�ces comm�tted by employers 

dur�ng organ�z�ng dr�ves.59 It would also requ�re the NLRB to g�ve 

prel�m�nary �nvest�gat�on of those unfa�r labor pract�ces “pr�or�ty 

over all other cases.” However, the EFCA does not �ncrease penalt�es 

for unfa�r labor pract�ces comm�tted by un�ons aga�nst e�ther  

workers or bus�nesses. The EFCA would, therefore, establ�sh a 

card check procedure that would g�ve un�ons great �ncent�ve to 

put undue pressure on employees to s�gn cards, w�thout creat�ng 

an enforcement structure to deter such conduct. The EFCA’s new 

prov�s�ons would s�gn�ficantly ra�se the stakes for employers and 

requ�re employers to evaluate the add�t�onal costs assoc�ated w�th 

the EFCA’s enhanced penalt�es �n dec�d�ng whether to refuse to 

barga�n �n order to test cert�ficat�on.

III.  LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF THE EFCA AND  
SIMILAR LEGISLATION

The EFCA has been pend�ng �n Congress for over a year and 

a half.  An exam�nat�on of the h�story of the leg�slat�on w�ll shed 
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l�ght on where the leg�slat�on may be headed �n the next Congress 

and under the next Pres�dent.

On February 5, 2007, Representat�ve George M�ller (D-CA), 

Cha�rman of the House Comm�ttee on Educat�on and Labor, 

�ntroduced the EFCA �n the House of Representat�ves.60  Shortly 

thereafter, late-Representat�ve Charl�e Norwood (R-GA) �ntroduced 

the Secret Ballot Protect�on Act (SBPA).61  Representat�ve Norwood’s 

leg�slat�on, �n counterpo�nt to the EFCA, would make �t an unfa�r 

labor pract�ce for an employer to recogn�ze or barga�n collect�vely 

w�th a labor organ�zat�on that had not been selected by a major�ty 

of employees �n a secret ballot elect�on conducted by the NLRB.

The leg�slat�ve duel between these two contrary proposals to 

amend the NLRA was not new to Congress. However novel the 

EFCA seemed to the labor-management commun�ty �n February 

2007, the House and Senate cons�dered nearly �dent�cal leg�slat�on 

tw�ce before �n the 108th and 109th Congresses w�thout the same 

fanfare ra�sed �n 2007. The earl�er proposals, however, never 

emerged from Republ�can-controlled comm�ttees. Congress also 

cons�dered the SBPA �n the 108th and 109th Congresses, but, l�ke 

the EFCA, those b�lls never emerged from comm�ttee. W�th the 

sh�ft from a Republ�can to a Democrat�c major�ty �n the House and 

Senate �n the 110th Congress, the EFCA was pr�med for leg�slat�ve 

act�on. If the Democrats reta�n major�t�es �n both the House and 

Senate �n the 111th Congress, the EFCA debate w�ll cont�nue  

�nto 2009.

A. the �0�th Congress (�00� & �00�)

Representat�ve M�ller �ntroduced the �n�t�al EFCA leg�slat�on 

�n the House on November 21, 2003, w�th 209 co-sponsors.62  

S�multaneously, Senator Edward Kennedy (D-MA) �ntroduced 

�dent�cal, compan�on leg�slat�on �n the Senate, w�th 37  

co-sponsors.63 Both b�lls were �mmed�ately referred to the 

chambers’ respect�ve comm�ttees.

On Apr�l 22, 2004, the Employer-Employee Relat�ons 

Subcomm�ttee of the House Comm�ttee on Educat�on and the 

Workforce conducted a hear�ng on the mer�ts of secret-ballot 

elect�ons versus card-check recogn�t�on as methods for determ�n�ng 

whether employees des�re un�on representat�on.64  Management 

attorney Charles I. Cohen, a former Member of the NLRB, test�fied 

on behalf of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce.  He test�fied that 

us�ng author�zat�on cards to determ�ne major�ty support was a 

method of “last resort” and that a secret ballot elect�on was the 

“preferred method” for determ�n�ng a un�on’s major�ty support 

among employees.65  In contrast to Mr. Cohen’s pos�t�on, AFL-

CIO Assoc�ate General Counsel Nancy Sch�ffer test�fied that 

elect�ons take place �n an “�nherently coerc�ve env�ronment — 

the workplace” where employers “have the power to threaten, 

�nt�m�date, and d�scharge workers who seek un�on�zat�on.”66

On September 23, 2004, �n a hear�ng of the Senate 

Appropr�at�ons Comm�ttee’s Subcomm�ttee on Labor, Health 

and Human Serv�ces, and Educat�on, cha�red by Senator Arlen 

Specter (R-PA), labor and management w�tnesses aga�n test�fied 

concern�ng the EFCA.67  W�ll�am Messenger, a representat�ve from 

the Nat�onal R�ght to Work Legal Defense Foundat�on, test�fied 

that voluntary recogn�t�on “depr�ves the Board of the best way to 

determ�ne whether employees support un�on�zat�on.”68  Echo�ng 

her prev�ous comments before the Employer-Employee Relat�ons 

Subcomm�ttee of the House Comm�ttee on Educat�on and the 

Workforce �n Apr�l 2004, the AFL-CIO’s Sch�ffer aga�n test�fied 

�n support of the EFCA. Her test�mony focused on, however, 

the potent�al �mpact of the NLRB’s then-pend�ng dec�s�on �n 

Dana/Metaldyne on the cont�nu�ng v�ab�l�ty of the recogn�t�on 

bar doctr�ne.69  She l�kened the NLRB’s allow�ng a secret ballot 

elect�on follow�ng voluntary recogn�t�on to l�fe �n Flor�da follow�ng 

a hurr�cane: “We don’t know the �mpact, but nobody’s bu�ld�ng 

new homes and nobody’s plann�ng a tr�p.”70

Representat�ve Norwood �ntroduced the �n�t�al SBPA leg�slat�on 

�n the House on May 12, 2004, w�th 57 co-sponsors.71  Senator 

L�ndsey Graham (R-SC) �ntroduced �dent�cal, compan�on leg�slat�on 

�n the Senate on July 9, 2004.72  Representat�ve Norwood cha�red 

a hear�ng by the Employer-Employee Relat�ons Subcomm�ttee of 

the House Comm�ttee on Educat�on and the Workforce on the 

SBPA on September 30, 2004.73  Former NLRB Member John 

Raudabaugh test�fied that a secret ballot elect�on allows employees 

to exerc�se the�r free cho�ce �n a “h�ghly regulated” env�ronment, 

wh�le “sol�c�tat�on of author�zat�on cards �s v�rtually unregulated.”74 

Brent Garren, Sen�or Assoc�ate General Counsel of UNITE-HERE, 

test�fied �n favor of the EFCA and compla�ned about the NLRB’s 

delay �n resolv�ng elect�on d�sputes: “Delay �n obta�n�ng the r�ght 

to barga�n means effect�vely deny�ng the r�ght to barga�n.”75

From the beg�nn�ng of the card-check (EFCA) versus secret-

ballot elect�on (SBPA) debate �n the 108th Congress, the oppos�ng 

v�ewpo�nts deeply spl�t the labor-management commun�ty, as well 

as leg�slators. Ne�ther p�ece of leg�slat�on garnered enough support 

to emerge from Republ�can-controlled comm�ttees dur�ng the 

108th Congress, however.

B. the �09th Congress (�00� & �00�)

Representat�ve Norwood re-�ntroduced the SBPA �n the House 

of Representat�ves on February 17, 2005, w�th 109 co-sponsors.76  

The leg�slat�on was �dent�cal to that �ntroduced �n the 108th 

Congress. Representat�ve M�ller and Representat�ve Peter K�ng (R-
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NY) re-�ntroduced the EFCA �n the House of Representat�ves on 

Apr�l 19, 2005, w�th 214 co-sponsors.77  Senators Kennedy and 

Spector s�multaneously re-�ntroduced the EFCA �n the Senate, w�th 

44 co-sponsors, �nclud�ng one Republ�can (Senator Spector) and 

Senator Barack Obama (D-IL).78  Senator J�m DeM�nt (R-SC) re-

�ntroduced the SBPA �n the Senate on June 7, 2005, w�th e�ght co-

sponsors.79  These b�lls were referred to the respect�ve chambers’ 

comm�ttees, but Congress took no further act�on on e�ther the 

EFCA or the SBPA dur�ng the 109th Congress.

C. the ��0th Congress (�00� & �00�)

Representat�ve M�ller re-�ntroduced the EFCA �n the House 

of Representat�ves on February 5, 2007, w�th 233 co-sponsors, 

�nclud�ng seven Republ�cans.80  Representat�ve Norwood re-

�ntroduced the SBPA �n the House of Representat�ves on February 

7, 2007, w�th 70 co-sponsors.81  Both proposals were �dent�cal 

to leg�slat�on �ntroduced �n the 109th Congress, and both were 

�mmed�ately referred to the House Educat�on and Labor Comm�ttee.  

On February 6, 2007, Department of Labor Secretary Ela�ne Chao 

released a statement say�ng, “A worker’s r�ght to a secret ballot 

elect�on �s an �ntr�ns�c r�ght �n our democracy that should not be 

leg�slated away at the behest of spec�al �nterest groups.”82

The Subcomm�ttee on Health, Employment, Labor, and 

Pens�ons of the House Comm�ttee on Educat�on and Labor 

conducted a hear�ng on the EFCA on February 8, 2007.83 Ms. 

Sch�ffer aga�n test�fied on behalf of the AFL-CIO �n favor of the 

EFCA.  She test�fied that the NLRA �s now “a sword wh�ch �s 

used by employers to frustrate employee freedom of cho�ce and 

deny them the�r r�ght to collect�ve barga�n�ng.”84 By contrast, 

she stated, “The Employee Free Cho�ce Act �s a�med at remov�ng 

the obstacles workers face when they want to be able to barga�n 

w�th the�r employer.”85 Ms. Sch�ffer then extolled the v�rtues of 

card check cert�ficat�on, first contract med�at�on and mandatory 

�nterest arb�trat�on, and �ncreased c�v�l penalt�es for employer 

v�olat�ons as necessary to “assure that workers who want collect�ve 

barga�n�ng are able to have �t.”86 Mr. Cohen also test�fied aga�n on 

behalf of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce.  H�s test�mony echoed 

h�s prev�ous comments made before the Employer-Employee 

Relat�ons Subcomm�ttee of the House Educat�on and the Workforce 

Comm�ttee �n 2004. In add�t�on to challeng�ng the v�rtues of card 

check agreements pra�sed by the supporters of the EFCA, Mr. 

Cohen took �ssue w�th the mandatory �nterest arb�trat�on prov�s�ons 

of the leg�slat�on.87 He sa�d that NLRB-conducted elect�ons are 

generally fa�r, desp�te what some un�ons say, c�t�ng NLRB stat�st�cs 

show�ng un�ons’ elect�on w�n rate to be �n excess of fifty percent.88  

Regard�ng the EFCA’s mandatory �nterest arb�trat�on prov�s�ons, 

Mr. Cohen sa�d that th�s prov�s�on would “ev�scerate another tenet 

of U.S. labor law: voluntary agreement.”89  “Our present system has 

�t r�ght, and . . . the employer must reta�n the power to determ�ne 

whether the terms of the agreement are acceptable to �t.  In the 

end, that w�ll work to the benefit of not only the employer, but of 

the employees as well.”90

On February 14, 2007, Secretary Chao �ssued another statement 

say�ng, “It �s a worker’s fundamental r�ght �n a democracy to be 

able to vote �n a pr�vate ballot elect�on w�thout outs�de pressure 

or publ�c d�sclosure.  If th�s b�ll were presented to the Pres�dent, I 

would recommend the Pres�dent veto �t.”91

On February 16, 2007, the EFCA was reported favorably out 

of the House Educat�on and Labor Comm�ttee follow�ng a stra�ght 

party-l�ne vote, 26-19, held on February 14, 2007.92  The House 

Comm�ttee, however, never acted on the SBPA. On February 28, 

2007, the Execut�ve Office of the Pres�dent released a “Statement 

of Adm�n�strat�ve Pol�cy” on the EFCA, echo�ng Secretary Chao’s 

earl�er recommendat�on, say�ng, “If H.R. 800 were presented to the 

Pres�dent, he would veto the b�ll.”93

The House debated the measure on the floor on March 1, 

2007.94 Republ�can representat�ves proposed several amendments 

to the b�ll, but the House Rules Comm�ttee allowed debate only on 

three amendments.95  Representat�ve Steve K�ng (R-IA) proposed an 

amendment to add language to the b�ll �nd�cat�ng that an employer 

could lawfully refuse to employ a worker who sought employment 

�n furtherance of that �nd�v�dual’s other employment status.96  The 

House voted down th�s amendment, wh�ch a�med to d�scourage 

the pract�ce of “salt�ng” as a un�on organ�z�ng tact�c, 264-164.97  

Representat�ve V�rg�n�a Foxx (R-NC) proposed an amendment that 

would allow employees to place the�r names on a “do not call or 

contact” l�st to avo�d sol�c�tat�on by un�ons.98  The House voted 

down th�s amendment as well, 256-173.99  F�nally, Representat�ve 

Howard “Buck” McKeon (R-CA) proposed an amendment to 

replace the ent�re text of the EFCA w�th the text of the SBPA.100  

The House also voted down th�s amendment, 256-173.101

Representat�ve McKeon then moved to recomm�t the b�ll to 

the House Educat�on and Labor Comm�ttee w�th �nstruct�ons 

that the Comm�ttee report the b�ll back to the House w�th an 

amendment spec�fy�ng that �n add�t�on to an employee’s s�gnature, 

a val�d author�zat�on card must also �nclude an attestat�on that 

the employee �s a lawful c�t�zen or legal res�dent al�en.102  The 

House, however, voted down the mot�on, 225-202.103  Follow�ng 

th�s vote, the House approved the EFCA as reported out of the 

Educat�on and Labor Comm�ttee �n a largely party-l�ne vote, 

241-185.104  Approx�mately 99% of Democrat�c representat�ves 
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supported the measure and approx�mately 94% of Republ�can 

representat�ves opposed �t. Th�rteen Republ�can representat�ves 

(from Alaska, Connect�cut, M�ch�gan, New York, New Jersey, 

Oh�o, and Pennsylvan�a) voted �n favor of the EFCA, wh�le only 

two Democrat�c representat�ves (from Oklahoma and M�ss�ss�pp�) 

opposed the measure. The b�ll was then referred to the Senate, and 

placed on the Senate’s leg�slat�ve calendar on March 2, 2007.

On March 27, 2007, the Senate Health, Educat�on, Labor, 

and Pens�ons Comm�ttee conducted a hear�ng on the EFCA.105  

The test�mony, from both management and labor representat�ves, 

focused on whether the NLRB’s ex�st�ng remed�es effect�vely 

deterred v�olat�ons of the NLRA, whether the NLRB’s “secret-

ballot” elect�on process was truly a “secret” process, and whether 

the EFCA’s mandatory arb�trat�on procedures would el�m�nate good 

fa�th collect�ve barga�n�ng.106  Senator Kennedy re-�ntroduced the 

Senate vers�on of the EFCA (H.R. 800) on March 29, 2007, w�th 

46 co-sponsors, �nclud�ng Senator Obama.107  It was then referred 

to the Senate Health, Educat�on, Labor, and Pens�ons Comm�ttee. 

Senator DeM�nt re-�ntroduced the SBPA �n the Senate on May 7, 

2007, w�th 27 co-sponsors, �nclud�ng Senator John McCa�n (R-

AZ), but the Senate took no act�on on the measure.108

On June 19, 2007, the Senate cons�dered H.R. 800 on the floor. 

Senator Harry Re�d (D-NV, Major�ty Leader) moved to proceed to 

cons�derat�on of the b�ll, but he w�thdrew the mot�on later that 

day.109  The Senate aga�n took up the measure on June 25, 2007,110 

but the next day the Senate fa�led to �nvoke cloture, and end debate 

on the b�ll, by n�ne votes, 51-48.111  Only one Republ�can, Senator 

Specter, voted to end debate on the measure.  By fa�l�ng to garner 

the 60 votes needed to end debate �n the Senate, the EFCA was 

effect�vely dead for the rema�nder of the 110th Congress, wh�ch 

w�ll end when Congress adjourns �n late 2008.

d.  the ���th Congress (�009 and �0�0)

The AFL-CIO has publ�cly stated that one of �ts top pr�or�t�es 

�n the 111th Congress, wh�ch beg�ns �n January 2009, �s passage 

of the EFCA.112 AFL-CIO head John Sweeney has comm�tted 

h�s organ�zat�on to spend�ng $200 m�ll�on lead�ng up to the 

November 2008 elect�ons, w�th rece�pt of un�on contr�but�ons 

l�kely t�ed to support of the EFCA.113  In late 2007, the Change to 

W�n Coal�t�on added a surcharge onto �ts members’ dues to ra�se 

approx�mately $14 m�ll�on earmarked spec�fically to help pass the 

EFCA and has comm�tted to “elect�ng cand�dates that w�ll help 

pass EFCA.”114  Even �f Democrats reta�n a major�ty �n both houses 

of Congress, passage of the EFCA �s not necessar�ly assured, 

however.  Depend�ng upon the results of November’s elect�ons, 

Senate Democrats may not have a fil�buster-proof major�ty (i.e., 

a major�ty �n excess of 60 Senators), wh�ch would allow Senators 

opposed to the EFCA to block further cons�derat�on of the measure 

for the rema�nder of the 111th Congress, �n the same manner as 

occurred �n the 110th Congress.

Add�t�onally, the EFCA must be re-�ntroduced �n the 111th 

Congress, after wh�ch each chamber’s respect�ve comm�ttees must 

cons�der the leg�slat�on, and each chamber must debate and vote 

on the b�ll.  Each step �n th�s process w�ll prov�de avenues for 

leg�slat�ve advocacy �n oppos�t�on to the EFCA.  Each comm�ttee 

w�ll conduct hear�ngs on the mer�ts of the EFCA.  Experts on the 

“EFCA versus SBPA” debate w�ll have the opportun�ty to cont�nue 

to attack the bas�c assumpt�ons rel�ed on by supporters of the card-

check cert�ficat�on prov�s�ons of the EFCA.115

Employer advocacy groups w�ll also have the opportun�ty to 

shape the debate on the mandatory �nterest arb�trat�on process 

called for by the EFCA.  By ensur�ng that congress�onal comm�ttees 

have been exposed to both emp�r�cal and anecdotal ev�dence of the 

d�fficult�es of �nterest arb�trat�on �n mature collect�ve barga�n�ng 

relat�onsh�ps, as well as the d�fficult�es part�es �n new collect�ve 

barga�n�ng relat�onsh�ps would probably face, these comm�ttees 

w�ll be more l�kely to fash�on rat�onal �nterest arb�trat�on 

processes for cons�derat�on by Congress. Employers and employer 

organ�zat�ons, such as the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and other 

employer-sponsored pol�t�cal act�on comm�ttees, may cont�nue 

the�r grassroots lobby�ng efforts aga�nst the EFCA so that when 

�t �s �ntroduced �n Congress �n 2009, representat�ves and senators 

w�ll know and understand the �mportance of the EFCA debate and 

the potent�al adverse econom�c �mpact should the EFCA become 

law, before the measure gets to the House and Senate comm�ttees 

for mark-up and to the floor for debate.

IV.  POSITIONS TAKEN BY THE PRESIDENTIAL 
CANDIDATES AND VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS 
AND PROSPECTS FOR PASSAGE IN THE NEXT 
CONGRESS

As noted �n the prev�ous sect�on, the EFCA �s certa�n to be 

placed on the leg�slat�ve agenda �n the next Congress.  Therefore, �t 

�s �mportant to cons�der the pos�t�ons of the pres�dent�al contenders 

and poss�ble changes �n the compos�t�on of Congress to determ�ne 

the l�kely prospects for the EFCA.

A. Barack obama

Senator Obama �s an or�g�nal co-sponsor of the b�ll and he 

voted �n favor of �nvok�ng cloture.  H�s pres�dency would mean a 

poss�ble dramat�c change �n the labor landscape.116

When he accepted the endorsement of the SEIU, Senator 
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Obama vowed to pass the EFCA �f elected, stat�ng, “We w�ll pass 

the Employee Free Cho�ce Act. We may have to wa�t for the next 

Pres�dent to s�gn �t, but we w�ll get th�s th�ng done.”117  Senator 

Obama has also pledged to stand by recently re-elected SEIU 

Pres�dent Andrew Stern and organ�zed labor by usher�ng �n a un�on-

fr�endly adm�n�strat�on. In turn, the AFL-CIO and most of the 

country’s largest un�ons, �nclud�ng the Internat�onal Brotherhood 

of Teamsters and the Un�ted Steelworkers, have endorsed Senator 

Obama’s pres�dent�al campa�gn.118 One can expect that, w�th 

Senator Obama as Pres�dent, labor �ssues, and part�cularly the 

EFCA, are l�kely to be a pr�or�ty on h�s agenda.

B. John McCain

A Republ�can w�n, on the other hand, would make passage 

of the b�ll a more challeng�ng endeavor. Senator McCa�n voted 

to block the vote on the EFCA and he co-sponsored the SBPA, a 

Republ�can oppos�t�on b�ll that seeks to el�m�nate the use of the 

currently opt�onal card check procedure.119 Senator McCa�n has 

sa�d, “I am strongly opposed to H.R. 800, the so-called Employee 

Free Cho�ce Act of 2007. Not only �s the b�ll’s t�tle decept�ve, the 

enactment of such an �ll-conce�ved leg�slat�ve measure would be 

a gross decept�on to the hard-work�ng Amer�cans who would fall 

v�ct�m to �t.”120

C. Congress

Even �f a Republ�can w�ns the Wh�te House, however, 

Democrats may hold enough seats �n the House and Senate to 

make the b�ll veto proof dur�ng the next congress�onal term.  If the 

Democrats ma�nta�n the�r dom�nance �n the Senate and can secure a 

handful of new seats �n the upcom�ng Senate race, there �s a strong 

l�kel�hood that the EFCA w�ll pass.

Currently, Democrats, and the Independents who caucus 

w�th them, ma�nta�n a 51-49 advantage �n the Senate.  Of the 

35 Senate races that w�ll be contested �n 2008, Republ�cans w�ll 

defend 23 seats: Colorado, M�nnesota, New Hampsh�re, New 

Mex�co, Alaska, Ma�ne, Oregon, V�rg�n�a, Alabama, Georg�a, 

Kansas, Kentucky, M�ss�ss�pp� (2), Nebraska, North Carol�na, 

Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, Idaho, South Carol�na, and 

Wyom�ng (2).121  In contrast, Democrats w�ll defend only 12 

seats: Lou�s�ana, New Jersey, Arkansas, Delaware, Ill�no�s, Iowa, 

Massachusetts, M�ch�gan, Montana, Rhode Island, South Dakota, 

and West V�rg�n�a.  F�ve Senators, all Republ�cans, w�ll ret�re 

from the�r seats th�s fall.  If the Democrats w�n s�x or seven new 

seats �n the Senate, g�v�ng them 57 or 58 seats, and at least two 

or three Republ�cans122 vote to stop a fil�buster, wh�ch �s not 

unl�kely cons�der�ng past vot�ng patterns, the EFCA w�ll pass 

through the Senate.123 

Add�t�onally, all House seats (435) are up for elect�on th�s fall.  

Those closely follow�ng the elect�ons pred�ct that Democrats w�ll 

p�ck up at least two House seats and poss�bly as many as e�ght 

seats.124  In 25 of the most hotly contested House races, Democrats 

are favored to w�n 20 seats.  Thus, w�th a h�gh rate of success �n 

November, Democrats may obta�n two-th�rds of House and Senate 

seats necessary not only to pass the EFCA, but to make the EFCA 

veto proof, should Senator McCa�n become Pres�dent.

There are several close Senate races to watch that may sh�ft 

the balance of power �n the next Congress.  These contest �nclude: 

M�nnesota — where the Democrat�c cand�date �s favored (Norm 

Coleman (R) v. Al Franken (D)); New Hampsh�re — where the 

Democrat�c cand�date �s favored (John Sununu (R) v. Jeanne 

Shaheen (D)); Colorado (Bob Shaffer (R) v. Mark Udall (D)); Ma�ne 

(Susan Coll�ns (R) v. Tom Allen (D)); and New Mex�co (Steve 

Pearce (R) v. Tom Udall (D)).125

d. Pro-eFCA organizations

Not surpr�s�ngly, labor un�ons are at the forefront of the 

movement �n favor of the EFCA, but the l�st of supporters �s much 

broader and more d�verse.  Pol�t�cal leadersh�p groups (Democrat�c 

Nat�onal Comm�ttee), rel�g�ous groups (Pax Chr�st� USA), c�v�l r�ghts 

organ�zat�ons (NAACP), and even an env�ronmental group (S�erra 

Club) are among the host of supporters of the EFCA.  The �nclus�on 

of some of the names on the l�st of supporters has the tendency to 

ra�se some eyebrows and leads to the �nev�table quest�on, “What’s 

�n �t for them?”  Accord�ng to Dav�d Rob�nson, Execut�ve D�rector 

of Pax Chr�st� USA, most fa�th-based organ�zat�ons support 

workers’ r�ghts to organ�ze.  Indeed, h�s organ�zat�on’s support of 

the EFCA comes v�a an endorsement of a campa�gn orchestrated 

by the Nat�onal Interfa�th Comm�ttee for Worker Just�ce.  Another 

supporter, Nat�onal Counc�l of La Raza, wh�ch l�ke the NAACP �s 

a c�v�l r�ghts organ�zat�on, bel�eves that the EFCA �s an �mportant 

step toward strengthen�ng the prospects of H�span�c Amer�cans by 

help�ng them out of low-wage jobs.

Although many groups have pledged the�r support of the 

EFCA, perhaps none have done so as v�gorously as the labor 

un�ons.  The AFL-CIO �s �n the m�dst of a campa�gn to collect one 

m�ll�on s�gnatures �n support of the EFCA and plans to present 

them to the newly elected Pres�dent and Congress dur�ng a rally 

�n Wash�ngton, D.C. �n 2009.  And the un�ons are flex�ng the�r 

financ�al muscles �n th�s elect�on year �n an effort to make sure that 

the Pres�dent and a major�ty of the members of Congress whom 

they w�ll greet dur�ng the�r 2009 rally support the EFCA.  The 

un�ons are determ�ned to keep the EFCA on the forefront and see �t 

enacted �nto law.  But, to get there, they w�ll have to wade through 

some st�ff res�stance.
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e. Anti-eFCA organizations

The number of organ�zat�ons that have publ�cly stated the�r 

oppos�t�on to the EFCA �s smaller than the number of groups that 

have announced the�r support, but they are every b�t the equal �n 

terms of the�r zealousness.  Most of the opponents are bus�ness 

groups, �nclud�ng such well-known organ�zat�ons as the U.S. 

Chamber of Commerce, the Nat�onal R�ght to Work Comm�ttee, 

and the Coal�t�on for a Democrat�c Workplace.  Several of the 

bus�ness groups oppos�ng the EFCA are more narrowly focused 

on part�cular �ndustr�es that are perhaps d�sproport�onately 

prone to the changes that would be wrought by passage of the 

EFCA.  The Nat�onal Restaurant Assoc�at�on, the Internat�onal 

Foodserv�ce D�str�butors Assoc�at�on, the Amer�can Hotel & 

Lodg�ng Assoc�at�on, and the Assoc�ated Bu�lders and Contractors 

fall �nto th�s category.  The Coal�t�on for a Democrat�c Workplace 

�s launch�ng a telev�s�on advert�s�ng campa�gn oppos�ng the EFCA.  

In add�t�on, �n a move poss�bly des�gned to counter the AFL-

CIO’s one-m�ll�on s�gnature goal, the Coal�t�on for a Democrat�c 

Workplace �s also collect�ng s�gnatures of EFCA opponents on �ts 

webs�te, www.mypr�vateballot.com.

F. Forecast for the eFCA

Only t�me w�ll tell what the future holds for the EFCA, but �t �s 

a v�rtual certa�nty that �t w�ll be re�ntroduced �n the new Congress 

and w�ll face less oppos�t�on when that occurs.  The Senate’s vot�ng 

on the EFCA was largely along party l�nes, and the breakdown of 

the Senators by party �s prone to change �n the upcom�ng elect�ons.  

If there �s a numer�cal sh�ft �n the Senate th�s November, �t w�ll 

l�kely t�lt �n favor of the Democrats.  Twenty-three Senate seats 

held by Republ�cans are up for reelect�on, compared to only 12 

held by Democrats.  To the extent that �ncumbents have a leg up 

on the�r opponents �n elect�ons, that advantage also goes to the 

Democrats.  F�ve of the Republ�can Senators whose seats are at 

stake th�s November are ret�r�ng, whereas no Democrat�c Senators 

have announced ret�rement plans.

Desp�te the potent�al for Democrats to add to the�r ranks �n 

the Senate, �t would be premature for EFCA supporters to plan 

the�r v�ctory celebrat�ons at th�s t�me.  Most prognost�cators 

est�mate that the Democrats w�ll p�ck up approx�mately enough 

seats �n the November elect�on126 to prevent another fil�buster of 

the EFCA.  But �f Senator McCa�n w�ns the Wh�te House and �f the 

November elect�ons do not generate enough Democrat�c seats to 

get past a fil�buster, the EFCA proponents w�ll l�kely mod�fy the 

leg�slat�on to lessen the oppos�t�on.  It �s unclear wh�ch of the three 

key prov�s�ons of the EFCA — the card check elect�on procedure, 

mandatory med�at�on and arb�trat�on of first-contract d�sputes, or 

the enhanced penalt�es for employers who v�olate the EFCA —  

would be most l�kely to be scaled back or el�m�nated altogether.  

What �s clear �s that the EFCA’s supporters on Cap�tol H�ll and 

beyond �ntend to cont�nue the�r quest for �ts passage.

Furthermore, even �f the Democrats w�n the Wh�te House and 

w�n control over both houses of Congress, passage of the EFCA 

�n �ts present form �s not necessar�ly certa�n.  S�nce becom�ng the 

presumpt�ve Democrat�c pres�dent�al cand�date, Senator Obama 

has seemed to soften h�s stance on certa�n pos�t�ons, �nclud�ng free 

trade and w�thdrawal of troops from Iraq.  It �s not �mposs�ble that 

a Pres�dent Obama would be w�ll�ng to mod�fy certa�n prov�s�ons 

of the EFCA, although �s �t v�rtually certa�n that he w�ll support 

�t �n general.  One should remember that the flood of pro-labor 

leg�slat�on that was expected to follow B�ll Cl�nton’s elect�on as 

Pres�dent never mater�al�zed.

V.  THE CLAIMED RATIONALE FOR THE EFCA AND THE 
REAL CAUSES FOR LOW UNION REPRESENTATION 
IN THE UNITED STATES

A.  Alleged deficiencies in the nLrB election Process and 

Alleged employer Misconduct

Organ�zed labor and other proponents of the EFCA advance 

two pr�mary arguments �n support of the leg�slat�on.  They contend 

that lengthy NLRB representat�on elect�on procedures and alleged 

employer m�sconduct frustrate employees and deny them the r�ght 

to form un�ons.  For example, �n �ts September 2005, Issue Brief 

“The Silent War:  The Assault on Workers’ Freedom to Choose a Union 

and Bargain Collectively in the United States,” the AFL-CIO states:

[E]mployers can and do ava�l themselves of 

�nterm�nable adm�n�strat�ve and procedural delays.  

Accord�ng to Human R�ghts Watch, “these long 

delays �n the U.S. labor law system confound workers’ 

exerc�se of the r�ght to freedom of assoc�at�on.”

•  There can be long delays between the fil�ng of a 

pet�t�on and the hold�ng of an elect�on.

•  Employer maneuver�ng over wh�ch employees 

should be allowed to vote �n the elect�on frequently 

causes further long delays.

•  Post elect�on employer object�ons �ntroduce another 

element of delay, first at the NLRB and then �n the 

courts �f the NLRB rules aga�nst the employer.

In the AFL-CIO “NOW” Blog, Tula Connell wrote:

B�g Bus�ness has launched a nat�onw�de campa�gn to 

stop workers from exerc�s�ng the�r freedom to form 
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un�ons through th�s s�mple ‘card check’ or major�ty-

ver�ficat�on process. They’ve even �ntroduced a 

b�ll �n the U.S. House of Representat�ves to force 

workers to endure the lengthy and bureaucratic 

NLRB process because they know far fewer workers 

will join unions if they have to face years of NLRB 

plodding.127 (emphas�s suppl�ed).

G�ven these cla�ms, one could �mproperly conclude that there 

has been a steady deter�orat�on �n the qual�ty and t�mel�ness of 

the NLRB elect�on process and �ncreased employer m�sconduct, 

result�ng �n fewer elect�on w�ns and reduced membersh�p rolls for 

organ�zed labor.

However, the cla�m that long delays occur between the fil�ng 

of a un�on’s pet�t�on w�th the NLRB seek�ng an elect�on, and the 

hold�ng of the elect�on, �s not supported by the ev�dence.  Offic�al 

stat�st�cs �ssued by the Office of the NLRB’s Execut�ve Secretary 

on the process�ng of elect�on pet�t�ons show that the NLRB has 

cons�stently reduced the med�an t�me �t takes to proceed from the 

fil�ng of a representat�on pet�t�on to the hold�ng of an elect�on.128  

There was a 24% �mprovement �n that med�an t�me �n the 25-year 

per�od from 1980 through 2005.  In F�scal Year 1980, �t took 50 

med�an days from the fil�ng of a pet�t�on to the date an elect�on was 

held.  That figure dropped to 47.9 med�an days �n F�scal Year 1985, 

rose sl�ghtly to 48.1 med�an days �n F�scal Year 1990 before fall�ng 

to 44 med�an days �n F�scal Year 1995, �mproved to 41 med�an 

days �n F�scal Year 2000, and �mproved further, to 38 med�an days, 

�n F�scal Year 2005.129  Wh�le �t rose sl�ghtly to 39 med�an days 

�n F�scal Year 2007 (the last year for wh�ch stat�st�cs are ava�lable), 

that �s st�ll 22% below the med�an t�me, from pet�t�on to elect�on, 

that ex�sted �n 1980.130  And, dur�ng 70% of th�s 27-year per�od, 

appo�ntments to the Board were made by Republ�can Pres�dents.

Analyz�ng elect�on stat�st�cs from a d�fferent perspect�ve, �n 

F�scal Year 2007, 94% of NLRB-superv�sed elect�ons were held 

w�th�n 56 days and 78.9% of all representat�on cases were closed 

by the NLRB w�th�n 100 days from the fil�ng of a pet�t�on.131  Thus, 

�n the vast major�ty of representat�on cases, the t�me that elapsed 

from the fil�ng of the pet�t�on unt�l the last appeal was exhausted 

and the case closed, was sl�ghtly over three months.

In many cases, a company �s unaware of un�on organ�z�ng 

act�v�ty unt�l a representat�on pet�t�on �s filed by the un�on w�th the 

NLRB.  In those s�tuat�ons, employees have, pr�or to the fil�ng of 

the pet�t�on, been exposed only to the un�on’s rhetor�c.  As a result, 

the first (and only) opportun�ty that an employer often has to 

present �ts v�ews to �ts employees occurs dur�ng the “campa�gn” —  

that per�od between the fil�ng of the pet�t�on and the elect�on.  

Based upon F�scal Year 2007 stat�st�cs, the med�an employer has 

only 39 days, less than s�x weeks, �n wh�ch to present �ts v�ews, 

to correct any m�s�nformat�on be�ng d�ssem�nated by the un�on, 

to expla�n the elect�on process, and to prov�de employees w�th 

�nformat�on enabl�ng them to make an �nformed dec�s�on.  G�ven 

that 92.5% of the pr�vate, nonagr�cultural sector of the workforce 

�n the U.S. does not belong to un�ons132 (the NLRB does not have 

jur�sd�ct�on over publ�c sector or agr�cultural workers), �t �s fa�r 

to conclude that the vast major�ty of employees vot�ng �n NLRB 

elect�ons have not prev�ously part�c�pated �n such an elect�on, or 

worked �n a un�on�zed env�ronment.  As a result, 39 days �s a 

relat�vely short per�od of t�me �n wh�ch to gather �nformat�on upon 

wh�ch to make an �nformed cho�ce on un�on representat�on, wh�ch 

could be the most �mportant dec�s�on of the employee’s work l�fe.  

When cons�dered aga�nst the many months the Amer�can voter �s 

exposed to the v�ews of the cand�dates for pol�t�cal office, 39 days 

�s a very short per�od of t�me for an employee unsoph�st�cated �n 

un�on�zat�on to make such an �mportant dec�s�on.

A card check system, such as that presented by the EFCA, 

would depr�ve employees not only of the r�ght to vote �n a secret 

ballot elect�on, but of the benefit of the�r employers’ v�ews.  That, 

of course, �s prec�sely the object�ve of that port�on of the EFCA 

requ�r�ng an employer to recogn�ze and barga�n w�th a un�on based 

solely upon a card check major�ty.  It g�ves the un�on the opportun�ty, 

when sol�c�t�ng employee card s�gnatures, to d�ssem�nate �ts 

propaganda, regardless of accuracy, truthfulness or legal�ty, wh�le, 

at the same t�me, preclud�ng employees from access�ng oppos�ng 

v�ews from the employer and v�olat�ng an employer’s statutory r�ght 

of free speech.133  The den�al of �nformat�on to employees becomes 

even more pronounced �n those s�tuat�ons where employees do 

not have the resources (such as the Internet) to access data aga�nst 

wh�ch to test the un�on’s cla�ms.  In short, proponents of the EFCA 

have no �nterest �n allow�ng employees to make an �nformed 

dec�s�on based upon hear�ng both s�des of the story — a concept 

that �s as fundamentally abhorrent to our democrat�c �nst�tut�ons 

as depr�v�ng �nd�v�duals of the r�ght to vote.

Organ�zed labor and other proponents of the EFCA also 

support the�r advocacy for th�s leg�slat�on by cla�m�ng that the 

NLRB’s process �s delayed by “[p]ost elect�on employer object�ons 

first at the NLRB and then �n the courts �f the NLRB rules aga�nst 

the employer.”134  The offic�al stat�st�cs �ssued by the NLRB’s Office 

of the Execut�ve Secretary show th�s not to be the case.

The NLRA was drafted �n such a way so as to make dec�s�ons of 

the NLRB �n representat�on cases final and not d�rectly rev�ewable 

by the federal courts.135 Thus, the only method by wh�ch an 
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employer can “appeal” the NLRB’s rul�ng �n a representat�on case 

�s to refuse to comply w�th the Board’s dec�s�on cert�fy�ng the 

un�on and refuse to barga�n w�th the un�on.136 The un�on w�ll 

then file an unfa�r labor pract�ce charge aga�nst the employer w�th 

the NLRB, wh�ch w�ll find that the employer unlawfully refused 

to barga�n. It �s from that NLRB dec�s�on that the employer w�ll 

seek rev�ew �n the appropr�ate U.S. Court of Appeals.  These cases 

are typ�cally referred to as “techn�cal refusal to barga�n cases,” 

because the employer �s ut�l�z�ng the only method ava�lable to �t 

to obta�n court rev�ew of an NLRB representat�on dec�s�on that �t 

bel�eves to be �ncorrect. These techn�cal refusal to barga�n cases 

are d�st�ngu�shed from those s�tuat�ons �n wh�ch an employer has, 

for example, comm�tted the unfa�r labor pract�ce of engag�ng �n 

bad fa�th barga�n�ng at the negot�at�ng table or refus�ng to prov�de 

the un�on w�th �nformat�on to wh�ch �t �s leg�t�mately ent�tled. 

However, only a very small percentage of employers pursue such 

an appeal, and NLRB stat�st�cs show a steady decl�ne �n the number 

of those who do so.

In the 16-year per�od between 1991 and 2007, the number 

of cases �n wh�ch employers contested a un�on’s cert�ficat�on �n 

the courts decl�ned �n both absolute numbers (by 68.3%) and as 

a percentage of the number of elect�ons won by un�ons (by 50%).  

In F�scal Year 1991, employers contested 41 cert�ficat�ons.137  That 

figure represented just 2.8% of the 1,490 representat�on elect�ons 

won by un�ons �n that year.138  In F�scal Year 2005, un�ons won 

1,341 representat�on elect�ons.139  The 24 tests of cert�ficat�on by 

employers �n that year140 represented a mere 1.8% of the elect�ons 

un�ons won.  F�nally, �n 2007, only 13 cases �nvolved a techn�cal 

refusal to barga�n by the employer �n order to test the un�on’s 

cert�ficat�on,141 or 1.4% of the 903 elect�ons that un�ons won.142  

Thus, very few un�on cert�ficat�ons are actually challenged by 

employers �n the courts.

Another aspect of employer act�on erroneously c�ted by 

proponents of the EFCA as allegedly prevent�ng employees from 

exerc�s�ng free cho�ce �n NLRB elect�ons �s alleged unfa�r labor 

pract�ces and cla�med object�onable conduct comm�tted by 

employers dur�ng organ�z�ng campa�gns.  Certa�n types of conduct 

by employers can result �n an employer’s elect�on v�ctory be�ng set 

as�de.  These cons�st of: (1) unfa�r labor pract�ces (i.e., conduct 

that �s unlawful), such as threaten�ng or d�scr�m�nat�ng aga�nst 

employees for engag�ng �n un�on act�v�t�es, �nterrogat�ng them 

about those act�v�t�es, or prom�s�ng them benefits not to support 

the un�on;143 or (2) object�onable conduct — that wh�ch does not 

r�se to the level of be�ng unlawful, yet �s suffic�ently ser�ous that 

�t underm�nes the laboratory cond�t�ons upon wh�ch the NLRB 

�ns�sts for �ts elect�ons and warrants sett�ng as�de the elect�on.144

Wh�le some employers do comm�t unfa�r labor pract�ces or  

engage �n object�onable conduct, the stat�st�cs show that only a 

very small percentage of un�on elect�on v�ctor�es are affected by 

�mproper employer conduct. For example, �n F�scal Year 2006, the 

NLRB conducted 1,850 representat�on elect�ons, but object�ons to 

elect�ons were filed �n only 177 cases (9.6%).145 And these 177 cases 

�n wh�ch object�ons were filed �nclude those filed by employers 

aga�nst un�on campa�gn m�sconduct. As to those object�ons filed 

by un�ons aga�nst employers, there �s no �nd�cat�on �n the NLRB’s 

stat�st�cs as to what proport�on were found to be mer�tor�ous, 

result�ng �n the elect�on be�ng set as�de and a new elect�on 

conducted. The real�ty �s that un�ons file object�ons to elect�ons 

�n only a very small percentage of cases, and an even smaller 

number of elect�ons are set as�de based upon employer m�sconduct. 

If employer m�sconduct were truly an �mped�ment to the NLRB 

elect�on process, as cla�med by proponents of the EFCA, one would 

expect to see un�ons contest�ng a far greater percentage of elect�ons 

won by employers. However, that �s s�mply not the case.

In any event, a remedy already ex�sts for employer behav�or 

that prevents a free and fa�r elect�on. The U.S. Supreme Court, 

�n NLRB v. Gissel Packing Co., has held that an employer can be 

requ�red to recogn�ze and barga�n w�th a un�on, based upon 

author�zat�on cards s�gned by a major�ty of the employees, where 

the employer has engaged �n such extens�ve unfa�r labor pract�ces 

as to prevent the hold�ng of a fa�r elect�on or even �f the un�on has 

lost the elect�on.146

Aga�nst th�s backdrop of m�s�nformat�on d�ssem�nated by 

proponents of the EFCA, and hear�ng the�r v�gorous cr�t�c�sm of the 

NLRB’s elect�on process, one would assume there has been a steady 

decl�ne �n un�on success rates �n NLRB elect�ons over the years.  

However, that has not been the case.  S�nce 1980, un�ons have 

stead�ly increased the�r percentage of v�ctor�es �n NLRB elect�ons.  

In 1980, un�ons won 47.9% of the representat�on elect�ons held 

that year.  The percentage of un�on v�ctor�es �ncreased to 49.5% �n 

1990, to 50.4% �n 1995, to 51% �n 2000, and to 60.4% �n 2005.147  

In F�scal Year 2007, the NLRB conducted 1,526 representat�on 

elect�ons,148 of wh�ch 59.2% were won by un�ons.149

The forego�ng leads to the �nescapable conclus�on that, wh�le 

adm�ttedly the percentage of un�on-represented employees �n the 

pr�vate nonagr�cultural sector workforce has stead�ly decl�ned over 

the years,150 a var�ety of reasons other than the NLRA, the NLRB, 

or employer m�sconduct are respons�ble for th�s decl�ne.

B.  reasons for the overall decline of Unions in the Private 

nonagricultural sector Workforce in the United states

Hav�ng demonstrated that ne�ther the NLRB’s elect�on process 
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nor alleged employer m�sconduct are the causes for decl�n�ng 

un�on membersh�p, we must look elsewhere. As an �n�t�al matter, 

the decl�ne �n un�on membersh�p �s not un�versal. From 1973 

to 2007, membersh�p among publ�c sector workers �ncreased 

by 56%, from 23% to 35.9%.151 The SEIU has been part�cularly 

effect�ve �n organ�z�ng healthcare and other serv�ce sector workers:  

between 1996 and 2008, �ts membersh�p doubled, from one to 

two m�ll�on members.152  From January through September 2007, 

for example, SEIU won 80% of the NLRB elect�ons �n wh�ch �t 

part�c�pated,153 demonstrat�ng that the NLRB’s elect�on process 

�s certa�nly not hobbl�ng the SEIU. Part of the reason for SEIU’s 

success �n the pr�vate sector �s that �t has adopted more cutt�ng-edge 

organ�z�ng tact�cs, rather than rely�ng upon the same approaches 

that un�ons have employed �n the past. In a successful organ�z�ng 

dr�ve of jan�tors �n Texas �n 2005, for example, the SEIU enl�sted 

the support of rel�g�ous leaders, pens�on funds, and the mayor of 

Houston �n �ts campa�gn.154

One of the pr�vate sector �ndustr�es that has been an espec�ally 

fert�le ground for un�on�zat�on efforts �s healthcare. Un�ons have 

trad�t�onally made �nroads at hosp�tals, but they have recently been 

add�ng members at nurs�ng homes and rehab�l�tat�on hosp�tals at 

a prol�fic rate.155 One reason �s the growth of the �ndustry �tself —  

healthcare has been one of the fastest-grow�ng sectors of the 

economy, w�th 4.5 m�ll�on new jobs hav�ng been created �n the 

past 15 years, and 12 of the 30 fastest-grow�ng occupat�ons be�ng 

�n health care.156 Ne�ther the NLRB’s elect�on process nor cla�med 

employer conduct has dampened these un�on�zat�on efforts.

On the contrary, and what proponents of the EFCA 

conven�ently �gnore, �s that the NLRB’s elect�on campa�gn rules are 

slanted very much �n favor of un�ons.  Employers that dec�de to 

assert the�r r�ght of free speech dur�ng a campa�gn find themselves 

on an uneven play�ng field.  For example, un�on organ�zers can 

make prom�ses of �ncreased wages and benefits to employees �n 

order to w�n the�r votes and can v�s�t the homes of employees to 

persuade them to vote �n favor of the un�on — th�ngs that are 

unlawful �f done by an employer.157

What, then, have been the causes for the decl�ne �n un�on 

membersh�p �n certa�n sectors of the U.S. economy?  The �ssue 

�s far more complex than proponents of the EFCA w�sh to adm�t.  

The decl�ne �s based on factors e�ther caused by, or outs�de the 

control of, organ�zed labor and �nclude:

•  A decl�ne �n some �ndustr�es, and changes �n others, 

that have been trad�t�onal un�on strongholds, such as 

manufactur�ng, steel, automot�ve, transportat�on, ut�l�t�es 

and commun�cat�on;

•  Global�zat�on of the world economy, �nclud�ng off-shor�ng 

of work h�stor�cally done �n the U.S.;

•  The enactment of leg�slat�on and court rul�ngs creat�ng 

add�t�onal r�ghts for employees, hence, a d�m�n�shed need 

for collect�ve act�on;

•  Un�ons’ d�m�n�shed emphas�s on organ�z�ng, and the�r 

fa�lure to adopt new organ�z�ng methods;

•  D�m�n�shed worker �nterest �n un�ons;

•  Improved management pol�c�es and pract�ces, and the 

manner �n wh�ch compan�es v�ew the�r employees, wh�ch 

d�m�n�sh the need for th�rd party �ntervent�on �n the 

employment relat�onsh�p; and

•  The growth of new �ndustr�es, such as technology, and 

a more d�verse workforce, where un�ons have not been 

effect�ve �n organ�z�ng workers.

Th�s Report does not present an exhaust�ve analys�s of all of the 

reasons for the overall decl�ne �n un�on membersh�p �n the pr�vate 

nonagr�cultural sector of the U.S. economy.  But as d�scussed 

below, there are numerous soc�al, soc�etal, leg�slat�ve, jud�c�al/legal, 

and econom�c changes, unrelated to the NLRB’s elect�on process 

and employer conduct, that have caused the decl�ne.  Passage 

of the EFCA w�ll not stem the decl�ne �n �ndustr�es that have 

been trad�t�onal un�on strongholds any more than �t w�ll reverse 

global�zat�on of the world economy.  Those un�ons that are able to 

br�ng the�r message effect�vely to the workforce w�ll cont�nue to be 

successful, regardless of whether the EFCA becomes law.  Those 

un�ons �n �ndustr�es that have dramat�cally decl�ned, or no longer 

ex�st, w�ll never see a resurgence of the�r membersh�p, regardless 

of whether the EFCA �s enacted.

 �.   A decline in some industries, and Changes in others, 

that Have Been traditional Union strongholds, and 

Globalization of the World economy

The econom�c env�ronment �n wh�ch �ndustr�es that were 

trad�t�onal un�on strongholds, such as manufactur�ng, steel, 

automot�ve, transportat�on, ut�l�t�es, and commun�cat�on, has 

changed cons�derably. In just one recent 8-year per�od, from 1994 

to 2002, the percentage of jobs held by blue-collar workers —  

defined as “prec�s�on product�on, craft, and repa�r” workers and 

“operators, fabr�cators, and laborers” — decl�ned by 7.5%, from 

25.5% to 23.6%.158 Global�zat�on has had a profound effect on 

manufactur�ng, send�ng many jobs once held by U.S. un�on 

members to fore�gn countr�es. It has also �ntroduced �nto the 

marketplace non-U.S. compan�es that construct fac�l�t�es �n areas of 

the country where un�ons h�stor�cally have not been as prevalent.159  
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From 1994 to 2003, the percentage of workers �ncreased �n those 

reg�ons that h�stor�cally have had smaller rates of un�on�zat�on: 

the mounta�n states (6.0% to 6.7%) and the south-Atlant�c states 

(18.0% to 18.5%).

Substant�al deregulat�on �n certa�n �ndustr�es has made �t 

more d�fficult for management to pay prem�um un�on scale, wh�ch 

reduces un�ons’ appeal to workers.160 Un�ons prospered �n a 

regulated economy. Truck�ng compan�es, the “legacy” a�rl�nes, and 

other �ndustr�es could �n that regulated env�ronment pay generous 

un�on wages and benefits (�nclud�ng substant�al ret�ree pens�ons 

and healthcare), and pass those costs on to consumers, through rate 

�ncreases approved by the governmental agenc�es regulat�ng them. 

There was no �ncent�ve to reduce labor costs to meet compet�t�on. 

These formerly regulated compan�es now find �t extremely d�fficult 

to compete, because they are burdened w�th a labor cost structure 

far exceed�ng that of new entrants �nto the market.161 In some 

cases, they have resorted to fil�ng bankruptcy pet�t�ons seek�ng to 

vo�d the�r labor contracts.162  S�m�lar pressures have been brought 

to bear upon the auto �ndustry, w�th heav�ly-un�on�zed General 

Motors, Ford and Chrysler hav�ng d�fficulty compet�ng w�th 

lower-cost Japanese automakers.163 In the vast major�ty of cases, 

the lower-cost compan�es enter�ng the market are nonun�on, and 

un�ons have been unsuccessful �n organ�z�ng them.

 �.   the enactment of Legislation and Court rulings 

Creating Additional rights for employees

The labor movement has been at the forefront of leg�slat�on 

and l�t�gat�on, on both the federal and state levels, that have greatly 

expanded the �nd�v�dual r�ghts of employees.  Th�s has �ncluded 

a myr�ad of federal laws, such as the Fa�r Labor Standards Act 

(establ�sh�ng an 8-hour work day and overt�me pay), the Equal Pay 

Act (proh�b�t�ng unequal pay based on gender),164 T�tle VII of the 

C�v�l R�ghts Act of 1964 (proh�b�t�ng race, color, nat�onal or�g�n 

and other forms of d�scr�m�nat�on),165 the Age D�scr�m�nat�on �n 

Employment Act (proh�b�t�ng age d�scr�m�nat�on),166 the Fam�ly 

and Med�cal Leave Act (requ�r�ng leave �n certa�n s�tuat�ons),167 

the Amer�cans w�th D�sab�l�t�es Act (proh�b�t�ng d�sab�l�ty 

d�scr�m�nat�on),168 the Employee Ret�rement Income Secur�ty Act 

(regulat�ng ret�ree benefits),169 the Occupat�onal Safety and Health 

Act (regulat�ng workplace safety),170 the Worker Adjustment 

and Retra�n�ng Not�ficat�on Act (requ�r�ng not�ce of certa�n 

plant clos�ngs and mass layoffs),171 and the Employee Polygraph 

Protect�on Act (proh�b�t�ng polygraph�ng of employees �n certa�n 

s�tuat�ons),172 to name just a few.  In 1959, there were only 25 

federal laws affect�ng the workplace, a number that swelled to 

more than 125 by 2000.173

Ind�v�dual employee r�ghts have been further expanded 

by the w�ll�ngness of the courts to c�rcumvent the employment  

at-w�ll doctr�ne to create common law causes of act�on for 

var�ous employment cla�ms, such as wrongful d�scharge, breach 

of �mpl�ed and express contract, prom�ssory estoppel, breach of 

the covenant of good fa�th and fa�r deal�ng, and publ�c pol�cy  

wrongful d�scharge.174

The labor movement has, thus, become a v�ct�m of �ts own 

success, thereby contr�but�ng to �ts decl�ne.  It has created an 

env�ronment �n wh�ch employees no longer requ�re collect�ve act�on 

through un�on representat�on �n order to pursue gr�evances aga�nst 

the�r employers.  Employees now have the courts and a myr�ad 

of governmental agenc�es — federal, state and local — through 

wh�ch to do so, and a cadre of pla�nt�ffs’ lawyers more than w�ll�ng 

to assert these cla�ms �n both �nd�v�dual and class act�on contexts.  

One must quest�on, then, why an employee would �ncur the cost 

and restr�ct�ons of un�on representat�on, and the r�sk of a str�ke, 

when the employee now has so many avenues ava�lable to advance 

gr�evances �f the employer �s unrespons�ve to employee needs.

 �.   Unions’ diminished emphasis on organizing and 

their Failure to Adopt new organizing Methods

As the U.S. economy has evolved, un�ons’ organ�z�ng 

methods have fa�led to follow su�t.  One shortcom�ng �s that much 

organ�z�ng has taken place w�thout the �nvolvement of un�ons’ 

most �mportant all�es — the workers themselves.  Corrupt�on, 

scandals, contract concess�ons, job losses, str�ke defeats, and 

other factors have consp�red to create a letharg�c att�tude among 

many un�on members, wh�ch has l�m�ted the�r �nvolvement �n 

organ�z�ng.175  Another weakness �s that many un�ons fa�led to 

cult�vate a new generat�on of organ�zers.  Perhaps rest�ng on the�r 

laurels from prev�ously robust membersh�p levels, un�ons for a 

long t�me d�d not place a great deal of �mportance on groom�ng 

organ�zers.  The fa�lure of the AFL-CIO to place an emphas�s on 

organ�z�ng led to the 2005 defect�on of the SEIU, UNITE-HERE, 

the Carpenters Un�on, and the Laborers’ Un�on, later jo�ned by 

the Internat�onal Brotherhood of Teamsters and Un�ted Food & 

Commerc�al Workers Un�on.  Pr�or to the�r exodus, these un�ons 

had lobb�ed the AFL-CIO to make organ�z�ng new members a 

much h�gher pr�or�ty.176  The defect�ng un�ons have placed a far 

greater emphas�s on organ�z�ng, and �ron�cally the AFL-CIO has, 

as well, after the�r departure.

Un�ons, l�ke SEIU and UNITE-HERE, have, unl�ke many of 

the�r brethren, been able to develop new organ�z�ng methods, 

l�ke the corporate campa�gn, wh�ch can be part�cularly effect�ve 

at forc�ng employers to recogn�ze and barga�n w�th a un�on based 
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upon a card check.  A corporate campa�gn explo�ts a company’s 

vulnerab�l�t�es, by target�ng �ts stakeholders, such as the �nvestment 

commun�ty, shareholders, lenders, pol�t�c�ans, rel�g�ous and other 

commun�ty leaders, and by forc�ng the target company to spend 

cons�derable amounts of t�me and money �n publ�c relat�ons 

efforts and for legal fees to defend aga�nst numerous lawsu�ts and 

governmental agency charges �nst�gated by the un�on.177

Unl�ke SEIU and UNITE-HERE, many un�ons have been 

slow to adapt the�r organ�z�ng methods to new �ndustr�es, new 

jobs and changes �n the demograph�cs of the workplace and have 

slowed the pace of the�r organ�zat�onal efforts.  The number of 

representat�on elect�ons conducted by the NLRB has been on a 

gradual and dramat�c decl�ne, dropp�ng by 79.1% over the past 

27 years: from 7,296 elect�ons �n 1980, to 3,623 �n 1990, to 2,988 

�n 2000, and fall�ng to 1,526 elect�ons �n 2007.178  The drop �n 

elect�ons has been accompan�ed by an equally dramat�c decl�ne �n 

the number of employees el�g�ble to vote �n those elect�ons: from 

478,821 �n 1980, to 231,069 �n 1990, to 235,857 �n 2000 (a sl�ght 

�ncrease), and fall�ng to 100,406 �n 2007.179

The sharp decl�ne �n the number of elect�ons can also be 

attr�buted �n part to un�ons’ �ncreased emphas�s on p�ck�ng the�r 

battles more carefully, so that they are not expend�ng resources on 

organ�z�ng efforts that are unl�kely to succeed. Un�ons have been 

forced to adopt a more cost-consc�ous approach because they are 

spend�ng less resources overall on organ�z�ng. Un�on spend�ng 

on organ�zat�onal act�v�ty �n proport�on to the�r membersh�p 

levels has rema�ned relat�vely constant s�nce the 1970s.180 Thus, 

as membersh�p levels have dw�ndled, so too have expend�tures 

on organ�z�ng. Un�ons have shown l�ttle �nterest �n sh�ft�ng funds 

from pol�t�cal contr�but�ons toward organ�z�ng efforts. Dur�ng the 

1996 pres�dent�al campa�gn, un�ons’ contr�but�ons to Pol�t�cal 

Act�on Comm�ttees (PAC) totaled nearly $100 m�ll�on.181 Dur�ng 

the 2004 pres�dent�al campa�gn, three un�ons alone — the AFL-

CIO, SEIU, and AFSCME — contr�buted $80 m�ll�on.182 These 

stagger�ng contr�but�on levels d�vert resources that could otherw�se 

be earmarked for organ�z�ng.

 �.  diminished Worker interest in Unions

Another factor contr�but�ng to the decl�ne �n un�on  

membersh�p �s �ncreas�ngly amb�valent or even negat�ve 

percept�on of un�ons by the workforce. One study revealed that 

worker �nterest �n un�on�zat�on decreased by 8.5% from 1977 

to 1991.183  Dur�ng the he�ght of un�on�sm, many workers saw 

un�ons as the panacea for the problems that confronted them �n 

the workplace. In recent years, wh�le employee problems certa�nly 

have not d�sappeared, the percept�on that the un�ons are the sole 

solut�on for those problems has strongly d�m�n�shed.

The eros�on of worker confidence �n un�ons has been fueled, 

�n part, by the enhancement of �nd�v�dual r�ghts through leg�slat�on 

and court act�on, as d�scussed earl�er.  But �t has also been caused 

by numerous examples of un�ons’ l�m�ted power to prevent 

employers from el�m�nat�ng jobs, outsourc�ng and off-shor�ng  

work, and reduc�ng wages and benefits �n an �ncreas�ngly 

compet�t�ve marketplace. Thousands of un�on�zed a�rl�ne workers 

have lost the�r jobs or seen the�r wages and benefits reduced as the 

�ndustry has been battered follow�ng the September 11 attacks, 

r�s�ng fuel pr�ces, and the entry of low-cost, nonun�on carr�ers �nto 

the market, w�th un�ons v�rtually powerless to act.  Even the str�ke 

weapon has become less of an effect�ve tool �n the un�ons’ arsenal.  

Accord�ng to the Bureau of Labor Stat�st�cs, from 1947-1980, the 

number of labor stoppages was cons�stently over 200 per year. 

S�nce the early 1980s �t has been below 50 per year.  F�nally, the 

publ�c percept�on of un�ons as be�ng corrupt, v�olent and �nfiltrated 

by organ�zed cr�me certa�nly does not engender worker �nterest  

�n them.184

 �.  Management Policies and Procedures

Management has also become far more soph�st�cated �n 

deal�ng w�th employee �ssues. Whether dr�ven by a recogn�t�on 

of the needs of the�r employees, by a need to attract and reta�n 

talent �n a compet�t�ve marketplace, by a fear of un�on�zat�on of the 

workforce, by a need to deal w�th a myr�ad of workplace laws and 

l�t�gat�on, or other reasons, compan�es have adopted pol�c�es and 

procedures that g�ve workers less �ncent�ve to jo�n organ�zed labor. 

In many workplaces, management has blurred the d�st�nct�on 

between hourly and salar�ed employees, whether �n equal�z�ng 

fr�nge benefits, encourag�ng s�m�lar styles of dress at work, or 

putt�ng all employees �n open work�ng areas. Management has 

become much more sens�t�ve to the d�ffer�ng needs of a d�verse 

workforce, whether by perm�tt�ng prayer t�me for Musl�m 

employees, perm�tt�ng employees w�th ch�ldcare cons�derat�ons 

to work from home, or accommodat�ng other employee needs. 

Where an employer �s part�ally un�on�zed, management has often 

learned to confer upon the nonun�on port�on of �ts workforce the 

same econom�c package g�ven to un�on�zed employees,185 thereby 

further caus�ng the nonun�on employees to quest�on why they 

would �ncur the cost and poss�ble r�sk of un�on�zat�on for the same 

pay and benefits.

Management has also become more attuned to the employment 

of human resources profess�onals, not merely to ensure compl�ance 

w�th company pol�c�es, but to be more respons�ve to employee 

needs, ensure proper tra�n�ng, and prov�de wage and fr�nge benefit 

packages compet�t�ve �n the marketplace. By the same token, 

compan�es have learned to rely upon labor and employment 
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lawyers, consultants and others to ensure legal compl�ance and to 

prevent problems before they sp�n out of control.

 �.   the Growth of new industries and a More diverse 

Workforce Where Unions Have not Been effective in 

organizing Workers

The U.S. economy �s far d�fferent from the one that ex�sted 

�n 1935 when the or�g�nal Wagner Act was passed.  We have 

exper�enced an explos�ve growth �n technology compan�es and 

�n the serv�ce sector.  Wh�le un�ons were part�cularly effect�ve 

�n organ�z�ng workers �n manufactur�ng, they have been equally 

�neffect�ve �n attract�ng the attent�on of workers �n jobs that have 

emerged �n only the last two decades.  Today’s employee does not, 

for the most part, work on an assembly l�ne — he or she may 

work from home, may work part-t�me, or may have a job requ�r�ng 

�nd�v�dual (rather than collect�ve) attent�on.  These factors, when 

comb�ned w�th the large �nflux of females and �nd�v�duals from 

d�verse backgrounds �nto the U.S. workforce, mean that un�ons 

now have a far more challeng�ng t�me find�ng collect�ve �ssues 

appeal�ng to employees who have more �nd�v�dual�zed needs.

VI.  LESSONS TO BE LEARNED FROM SIMILAR 
LEGISLATION IN CANADA

Wh�le the Un�ted States Congress has been debat�ng what 

act�on to take w�th respect to the EFCA, employers, employees 

and un�ons have l�ved under leg�slat�on s�m�lar to the EFCA �n 

our next-door ne�ghbor, Canada.  Before abandon�ng our current 

system that encourages free speech and protects free cho�ce 

through secret ballot elect�ons, �t would be w�se to cons�der 

the Canad�an exper�ence under EFCA-l�ke leg�slat�on.  As w�ll 

be seen below, that exper�ence has been far from pos�t�ve �n 

many �nstances and has caused more than half of the Canad�an 

prov�nces to abandon card check recogn�t�on �n favor of secret 

ballot cert�ficat�on.

In Canada, each prov�nce ma�nta�ns �ts own separate labor 

statute, wh�ch governs the law �n that prov�nce.  At the present 

t�me, the ten Canad�an prov�nces are spl�t between those that 

perm�t card check cert�ficat�on and those that requ�re secret 

ballot cert�ficat�on.186 S�gn�ficantly, up unt�l the late 1980s, all 

Canad�an prov�nces (except for Nova Scot�a after 1977) had card 

major�ty cert�ficat�on procedures.187 S�nce then, there has been 

a gradual sh�ft to a secret ballot elect�on cert�ficat�on procedure, 

w�th Saskatchewan becom�ng the most recent supporter of the 

secret ballot elect�on procedure �n May 2008.188 Currently, s�x 

Canad�an prov�nces, Br�t�sh Columb�a, Alberta, Ontar�o, Nova 

Scot�a, Newfoundland and Labrador, and Saskatchewan, all ut�l�ze 

secret ballot elect�ons to cert�fy a un�on, although Ontar�o and 

Nova Scot�a allow card major�ty cert�ficat�on �n the�r construct�on 

�ndustr�es only.189

The follow�ng Canad�an prov�nces currently ut�l�ze card 

major�ty as the process for un�on cert�ficat�on: Quebec, New 

Brunsw�ck, Pr�nce Edward Island, and Man�toba.190  In add�t�on, 

the Canad�an federal jur�sd�ct�on also prov�des for a card major�ty 

cert�ficat�on process.191  Under these codes, a un�on w�ll be cert�fied 

by the relevant labor board �f a major�ty of employees, wh�ch �s 

defined d�fferently �n each prov�nce, �n the un�t have s�gned cards 

author�z�ng a un�on to represent them.

Among the prov�nces that ut�l�ze a card check procedure, 

the defin�t�on of “major�ty” d�ffers greatly between the prov�nces.  

For example, New Brunsw�ck and Man�toba prov�de that a 

supermajor�ty of un�on membersh�p cards �s needed to ach�eve 

automat�c cert�ficat�on of the barga�n�ng un�t.  New Brunsw�ck 

requ�res 60% + 1 and Man�toba requ�res 65%.  However, Quebec, 

Pr�nce Edward Island, and the federal jur�sd�ct�on all prov�de for a 

s�mple major�ty of 50% + 1 to atta�n automat�c cert�ficat�on.  The 

EFCA seeks to define “major�ty” cons�stent w�th the defin�t�on 

used �n Quebec and Pr�nce Edward Island.192

In those Canad�an prov�nces that ut�l�ze card check 

recogn�t�on, �f a un�on fa�ls to reach the appropr�ate “major�ty,” 

the statute generally prov�des that a secret ballot elect�on can be 

held at the d�scret�on of the appropr�ate Labour Board where a 

lower threshold �s met.  Aga�n, the threshold for obta�n�ng such a 

vote var�es between the prov�nces:  35% of the employees �n the 

proposed barga�n�ng un�t �n Quebec and the federal jur�sd�ct�on 

must have s�gned membersh�p cards, 40% �n Man�toba and New 

Brunsw�ck, and 50% + 1 �n Pr�nce Edward Island.193

In the Canad�an prov�nces that support card check recogn�t�on 

there have been a var�ety of problems and, as noted above, prov�nces 

that �n�t�ally used card check cert�ficat�on have converted to a 

secret ballot elect�on process.  Some of the problems encountered 

under card check leg�slat�on are d�scussed below.

Employers �n Quebec have struggled w�th a card check 

procedure �n wh�ch cards that have been s�gned by an employee are 

deemed to be val�d unless, and unt�l, the s�gn�ng employee wr�tes 

to the Labour Comm�ss�on ask�ng that h�s card be w�thdrawn.  

For example, �n 1999 the Un�ted Transportat�on Un�on filed an 

appl�cat�on for cert�ficat�on to un�on�ze the employees of the 

Quebec-Gat�neau ra�lway.  The un�on presented ev�dence, �n the 

form of cert�ficat�on cards, that �t had over 35% of employee 

support.  N�ne months after a secret ballot elect�on, wh�ch the 

un�on lost, the un�on sought to obta�n automat�c cert�ficat�on.  In 

order to reach the statutory threshold for automat�c cert�ficat�on, 
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the un�on used the cards that had been s�gned dur�ng the first, 

unsuccessful, organ�z�ng attempt.  The employer objected to the use 

of the cards wh�ch were s�gned some n�ne months pr�or.  However, 

the Comm�ss�on held that unless an employee requested that h�s 

or her card be cancelled, the un�on was perm�tted to use the card 

�n �ts card check count. The un�on was subsequently cert�fied.194

S�m�lar factual c�rcumstances have resulted �n the cert�ficat�on 

of the Un�ted Food and Commerc�al Workers at Wal-Mart stores �n 

Janqu�ere, Quebec.  In that case, the un�on produced author�zat�on 

cards on wh�ch an elect�on was ordered.  In the elect�on, the un�on 

was defeated by a s�gn�ficant major�ty.  Thereafter, the un�on 

reappl�ed for cert�ficat�on, th�s t�me us�ng the cards that were 

s�gned dur�ng the �n�t�al campa�gn and add�t�onal cards that had 

been s�gned subsequent to the elect�on.  Although �t was obv�ous 

that the appl�cat�on for automat�c cert�ficat�on was based on some 

cards that had been s�gned by employees who voted aga�nst the 

un�on and no longer supported �t, the Labour Board held that the 

un�on had the requ�red support and cert�fied the un�on.195

Supporters of the EFCA contend that a card check system 

w�ll allow employees’ vo�ces to be heard, but exper�ence shows 

the oppos�te result �n Canada. For example, �n Br�t�sh Columb�a, 

dur�ng a t�me when the prov�nce ut�l�zed a major�ty system, un�on 

organ�zers supported the�r appl�cat�on for automat�c cert�ficat�on 

w�th an author�zat�on card that had been s�gned by a d�fferent 

employee wh�le the supposed s�gnator was on vacat�on. When the 

employer found out the c�rcumstances surround�ng the fals�fied 

card, �t filed a mot�on to cancel the un�on’s cert�ficat�on before the 

Br�t�sh Columb�a Labour Relat�ons Board. The Labour Relat�ons 

Board found that the un�on fraudulently subm�tted the membersh�p 

card, w�th knowledge of �ts fraudulence, and w�thdrew the  

un�on’s recogn�t�on.196

Also �n Br�t�sh Columb�a, �n 2001, after a un�on threatened 

four employees w�th d�sc�pl�nary act�on �f they attempted to cross 

a p�cket l�ne, the four employees not�fied the�r employer that they 

had never s�gned un�on membersh�p cards dur�ng the cert�ficat�on 

campa�gn four years earl�er, although the�r names had appeared 

on the membersh�p cards.  W�thout the cards s�gned by the four 

employees, the un�on would not have been cert�fied.  The Labour 

Board subsequently scheduled a hear�ng regard�ng the un�on’s 

representat�on status.  A week before the hear�ng, the un�on’s 

pres�dent, dur�ng a newspaper �nterv�ew, asserted that the four 

employees had defin�tely s�gned the cards and that they were now 

alleg�ng fraud s�mply because they wanted to cross the p�cket l�ne.  

However, dur�ng the hear�ng, at the conclus�on of the employer’s 

case, the un�on conceded that the four employees �n quest�on had 

not s�gned cards, but that someone else had s�gned for them.  The 

un�on nevertheless argued that the cert�ficat�on should not be 

cancelled because of the barga�n�ng h�story between the part�es 

�n the �nterven�ng years.  In �ts dec�s�on, the Board cancelled the 

un�on’s cert�ficat�on wh�le cr�t�c�z�ng the un�on for �ts act�ons both 

�n obta�n�ng the fraudulent cards, and for denounc�ng those who 

spoke out aga�nst the fraud.197

F�nally, �n another reported case, un�on organ�zers �n Quebec 

made repeated unannounced even�ng v�s�ts to employees’ homes to 

sol�c�t the�r s�gnatures on un�on membersh�p cards.  The organ�zers 

were exceed�ngly aggress�ve — even rema�n�ng �n the employees’ 

res�dences after be�ng asked to leave.  Desp�te the unwelcome 

nature of the un�on’s tact�cs, the Federal Court of Appeal found 

that they d�d not amount to �nt�m�dat�on or coerc�on.  The 

Canad�an Industr�al Relat�ons Board had, �n fact, earl�er held that 

th�s conduct was s�mply pers�stent, overly enthus�ast�c persuas�on.  

Not surpr�s�ng, the un�on was successful �n �ts organ�z�ng attempt 

after ut�l�z�ng these “persuas�ve” tact�cs.”198

The problems noted above, plus the fact that employees �n the 

Canad�an prov�nces that support card check recogn�t�on account 

for 66% of the days not worked because of str�kes and lockouts, 

wh�le account�ng for only about 33% of the workforce,199 expla�n 

the cont�nu�ng sh�ft away from card check cert�ficat�on �n Canada.  

It would be unfortunate �f the U.S. were to adopt a system that 

has been d�scred�ted �n Canada and from wh�ch over half of the 

Canad�an prov�nces have fled.

VII.    POTENTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL CHALLENGE TO 
THE EFCA

Other than requ�r�ng an arb�trat�on board to “render a dec�s�on 

settl�ng [a] d�spute” that “shall be b�nd�ng upon the part�es for 

a per�od of 2 years,”200 the �nterest arb�trat�on prov�s�ons of the 

EFCA do not �nclude any procedural or substant�ve standards that 

an arb�trat�on board �s requ�red to follow �n hear�ng or dec�d�ng 

an �nterest arb�trat�on case. Nor do they prov�de for rev�ew of 

an arb�trat�on board’s dec�s�on �n e�ther an adm�n�strat�ve or a 

jud�c�al forum. All the EFCA says, w�th no further gu�dance, �s 

that “the [Federal Med�at�on and Conc�l�at�on Serv�ce] shall refer 

the d�spute to an arb�trat�on board establ�shed �n accordance w�th 

such regulat�ons as may be prescr�bed by the Serv�ce.”201

Om�ss�ons l�ke these are rare �n an act of Congress and are 

of such a nature that they call �nto quest�on whether the �nterest 

arb�trat�on prov�s�ons of the EFCA pass const�tut�onal muster.  In 

part�cular, the om�ss�ons, together w�th the unfettered d�scret�on 

granted to the FMCS �n establ�sh�ng arb�tral standards for resolv�ng 

first contract d�sputes, g�ve r�se to an argument that the �nterest  
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arb�trat�on prov�s�ons are const�tut�onally �nfirm under the  

so-called nondelegat�on doctr�ne — a doctr�ne der�ved from Art�cle 

I, Sect�on 1 of the Un�ted States Const�tut�on.

Art�cle 1, Sect�on 1 of the Const�tut�on vests “[a]ll leg�slat�ve 

Powers here�n granted … �n a Congress of the Un�ted States.”  

Th�s language “perm�ts no delegat�on of those powers.”202  In a 

delegat�on challenge, the “const�tut�onal quest�on �s whether the 

statute has delegated leg�slat�ve power to the agency.”203

Analys�s of a statute under the nondelegat�on doctr�ne �nvolves 

separat�on of powers pr�nc�ples. Congress �s not perm�tted to 

delegate �ts leg�slat�ve author�ty to another branch of government.  

As a result, “when Congress confers dec�s�onmak�ng author�ty upon 

agenc�es, Congress must ‘lay down by leg�slat�ve act an �ntell�g�ble 

pr�nc�ple to wh�ch the person or body author�zed to [act] �s 

d�rected to conform.’”204  Stated d�fferently, the Const�tut�on bars 

Congress from delegat�ng leg�slat�ve author�ty to an agency w�thout 

first g�v�ng that agency standards and gu�del�nes (an “�ntell�g�ble 

pr�nc�ple”) by wh�ch �t �s to perform the leg�slat�ve funct�on.

The Supreme Court has “found the requ�s�te ‘�ntell�g�ble 

pr�nc�ple’ lack�ng �n only two statutes.”205 In Panama Refining Co. 

v. Ryan,206 the Court struck down Sect�on 9(c) of the Nat�onal 

Industr�al Recovery Act (NIRA), wh�ch granted the Pres�dent the 

power to “proh�b�t the transportat�on �n �nterstate and fore�gn 

commerce of petroleum … produced or w�thdrawn from storage 

�n excess of the amount perm�tted to be produced or w�thdrawn 

from storage by any State law or val�d regulat�on…”207  Accord�ng 

to the Court, Congress’s ab�l�ty to delegate power to the Pres�dent 

was l�m�ted to “the power to make regulat�ons,”208 and such 

regulat�ons “are val�d only as subord�nate rules and when found 

to be w�th�n the framework of the pol�cy wh�ch the Leg�slature has 

suffic�ently defined.”209  The Court held that Sect�on 9(c) was an 

unconst�tut�onal delegat�on of leg�slat�ve power to the Pres�dent 

because �t fa�led to prov�de to the Pres�dent an “�ntell�g�ble 

pr�nc�ple” for carry�ng out the NIRA’s mandates.  In the words of 

the Court, “Congress has declared no pol�cy, has establ�shed no 

standard, has la�d down no rule … no requ�rement, no defin�t�on 

of c�rcumstances and cond�t�ons �n wh�ch the transportat�on �s to 

be allowed or proh�b�ted.”210

Less than five months after �ts dec�s�on �n Panama Refin�ng, 

the Supreme Court was faced w�th another const�tut�onal 

challenge to a d�fferent sect�on of the NIRA.  In A.L.A. Schechter 

Poultry Corp. v. United States,211 the Court held that Sect�on 3 of the 

NIRA v�olated the nondelegat�on doctr�ne because �t granted such 

broad leg�slat�ve author�ty to �ndustry trade groups as to render 

them v�rtually self-regulat�ng.  Accord�ng to the Court, “[s]uch 

a delegat�on of leg�slat�ve power �s unknown to our law, and �s 

utterly �ncons�stent w�th the const�tut�onal prerogat�ves and dut�es 

of Congress.”212  Aga�n, �t was the lack of an “�ntell�g�ble pr�nc�ple” 

w�th�n the statute that troubled the Court:

[The statute] suppl�es no standards for any trade, 

�ndustry, or act�v�ty.  It does not undertake to prescr�be 

rules of conduct to be appl�ed to part�cular states 

of fact determ�ned by appropr�ate adm�n�strat�ve 

procedure.  Instead of prescr�b�ng rules of conduct, 

�t author�zes the mak�ng of codes to prescr�be 

them.  For that leg�slat�ve undertak�ng, sect�on 3 

sets up no standards, as�de from the statement of 

the general a�ms of rehab�l�tat�on, correct�on, and 

expans�on descr�bed �n sect�on 1.  In v�ew of the 

scope of that broad declarat�on and of the nature of 

the few restr�ct�ons that are �mposed, the d�scret�on 

of the Pres�dent �n approv�ng or prescr�b�ng codes, 

and thus enact�ng laws for the government of trade 

and �ndustry throughout the country, �s v�rtually 

unfettered.213

Wh�le Panama Refining and Schechter Poultry were dec�ded over 

70 years ago, the Supreme Court st�ll requ�res Congress to prov�de 

an “�ntell�g�ble pr�nc�ple to wh�ch the … [agency] author�zed to 

[act] �s d�rected to conform.”214

Congress recently prov�ded such “an �ntell�g�ble pr�nc�ple” �n 

draft�ng an �nterest arb�trat�on prov�s�on. In 2001, �t cons�dered 

the A�rl�ne Labor D�spute Resolut�on Act (ALDRA), a proposed 

amendment to the Ra�lway Labor Act, wh�ch would have forced 

a�rl�nes and the un�ons represent�ng the�r employees to part�c�pate 

�n mandatory and b�nd�ng arb�trat�on to resolve any labor 

d�sputes.215  As wr�tten, the b�ll would have granted the Secretary 

of Transportat�on the author�ty to send a�rl�ne d�sputes to b�nd�ng 

arb�trat�on.  Although the amendment d�d not pass Congress, �t 

expressly art�culated standards that an arb�trat�on panel would 

have had to cons�der �n resolv�ng a d�spute.  Spec�fically, �t would 

have requ�red any arb�trat�on panel tasked w�th resolv�ng an 

a�rl�ne labor d�spute to cons�der, among other th�ngs: the financ�al 

cond�t�on of the a�rl�ne;  the a�rl�ne’s ab�l�ty to �ncur changes �n 

labor costs and st�ll be compet�t�ve and surv�ve as a bus�ness; 

the rates of pay and work�ng cond�t�ons of s�m�lar employees 

work�ng for comparable a�rl�nes; the ex�st�ng collect�ve barga�n�ng 

agreement and the h�story of negot�at�ons between the part�es; 

and any other factors  “as are normally and trad�t�onally taken 

�nto cons�derat�on �n the determ�nat�on of rates of pay, rules, and 

work�ng cond�t�ons through collect�ve barga�n�ng, med�at�on, 
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fact-find�ng, arb�trat�on or otherw�se between the part�es.”216  The 

�nclus�on of the const�tut�onally requ�red standards �n th�s �nterest 

arb�trat�on prov�s�on, but none �n the EFCA’s �nterest arb�trat�on 

prov�s�ons, h�ghl�ghts that Congress overlooked �ts obl�gat�ons �n 

draft�ng the EFCA’s prov�s�ons and that those prov�s�ons have no 

“�ntell�g�ble pr�nc�ple” to wh�ch the FMCS �s requ�red to conform.

Support for the argument that the �nterest arb�trat�on 

prov�s�ons of the EFCA v�olate the non-delegat�on doctr�ne may 

also be gleaned from cases �n wh�ch state �nterest arb�trat�on 

statutes were challenged on the same grounds.  Although the 

challengers �n these cases were unsuccessful, the statutes, unl�ke 

the EFCA, conta�ned, to vary�ng degrees, cr�ter�a for an arb�trator 

to follow �n resolv�ng a d�spute.

In a case ar�s�ng �n the pr�vate sector, the Cal�forn�a Court 

of Appeal upheld the const�tut�onal�ty of prov�s�ons of Cal�forn�a’s 

Agr�cultural Labor Relat�ons Act (ALRA) that requ�re growers and 

un�ons to part�c�pate �n mandatory first contract arb�trat�on.217  

In�t�ally, the statute d�d not conta�n any standards for an arb�trator 

to follow when presented w�th a first contract d�spute.  However, 

the Agr�cultural Labor Relat�ons Board adopted �mplement�ng 

regulat�ons that set forth a var�ety of factors that are to be cons�dered 

when resolv�ng the d�spute, and those standards were �ncorporated 

�nto the statute.  Accord�ngly, because the cr�ter�a set forth �n the 

statute were “suffic�ently concrete to prov�de lawful gu�dance,” the 

Cal�forn�a Court of Appeal concluded that leg�slat�ve power had 

not been unconst�tut�onally delegated.218

S�m�larly, �n a case �nvolv�ng Wash�ngton’s publ�c sector �nterest 

arb�trat�on statute, the Wash�ngton Supreme Court held that the 

statute was not an unconst�tut�onal delegat�on of leg�slat�ve power 

because �t set forth the “compos�t�on and dut�es of the arb�trat�on 

panel” and conta�ned “expl�c�t standards and gu�del�nes for �ts 

dec�s�on.”219  The statute also prov�ded procedural safeguards “�n 

the form of super�or court rev�ew of the dec�s�on of the arb�trat�on 

panel upon the quest�on of whether �ts dec�s�on was arb�trary  

or capr�c�ous.”220

F�nally, �n a case out of Ma�ne, a publ�c school comm�ttee was 

unsuccessful �n challeng�ng the const�tut�onal�ty of a prov�s�on 

of Ma�ne’s Mun�c�pal Publ�c Employees Labor Relat�ons Law that 

granted pr�vate arb�trat�on panels the author�ty to resolve �ssues 

between part�es to a labor d�spute.221  The comm�ttee argued that 

the statute was unconst�tut�onal because “�t delegates power to 

pr�vate arb�trat�on panels w�thout adequate standards or safeguards 

to protect aga�nst unfa�r and arb�trary dec�s�ons.”222  The Supreme 

Jud�c�al Court of Ma�ne d�sm�ssed that argument, hold�ng that the 

statute “affords the barga�n�ng part�es certa�n �nherent standards as 

well as [prov�des] them w�th procedural safeguards that meet the 

const�tut�onal tests.”223

Courts �n a number of other states have also rejected cla�ms 

that mandatory �nterest arb�trat�on statutes are const�tut�onally 

�nfirm under the non-delegat�on doctr�ne.  The reason the courts 

upheld the statutes �n those cases �s the same as �n the forego�ng 

cases — unl�ke the EFCA, the statutes prov�ded standards for 

arb�trators to follow �n resolv�ng contract d�sputes.224

The Supreme Court’s dec�s�ons �n Panama Refining and 

Schechter Poultry, together w�th the state court dec�s�ons address�ng 

the const�tut�onal�ty of state �nterest arb�trat�on statutes, support 

the conclus�on that, because the EFCA fa�ls to �nclude any 

procedural or substant�ve standards for hear�ng and dec�d�ng 

an �nterest arb�trat�on case, the �nterest arb�trat�on prov�s�ons of 

the EFCA, as last �ntroduced, reflect an unlawful delegat�on of 

leg�slat�ve power under Art�cle I, Sect�on 1 of the Const�tut�on.  

Stated d�fferently, the broad delegat�on of leg�slat�ve power to 

the FMCS, g�v�ng �t unfettered d�scret�on to establ�sh regulat�ons 

for adjud�cat�ng �nterest arb�trat�on cases, does not w�thstand 

const�tut�onal scrut�ny based upon Congress’ fa�lure to “lay down 

... an �ntell�g�ble pr�nc�ple” to wh�ch the FMCS must conform. If 

Congress neglects to amend the �nterest arb�trat�on prov�s�ons of 

the EFCA to add the requ�s�te standards, those prov�s�ons should, 

therefore, suffer the same fate as the statutory prov�s�ons at �ssue  

�n Panama Refining and Schechter Poultry.

VIII.  CONCLUSION

Proponents of the EFCA contend that low �ncreases �n workers’ 

wages have been caused by the decl�ne of un�on membersh�p 

as a percentage of the workforce, and that the decl�ne of un�on 

membersh�p has been caused by unlawful act�ons by employers and 

delays �n NLRA elect�on processes.  Accord�ng to those proponents, 

the solut�on �s to bypass the NLRA’s secret ballot elect�on process —  

a process �n wh�ch both the un�on and the employer have an 

opportun�ty to commun�cate �nformat�on to employees on the 

advantages and d�sadvantages of un�on�zat�on — �n favor of a 

card check system �n wh�ch only the un�on has an opportun�ty 

to express �ts v�ews regard�ng un�on�zat�on. In essence, the  

EFCA’s proponents contend that the very prem�ses of the NLRA 

are wrong — that employees should not be ent�tled to secret 

ballot elect�ons, or the opportun�ty to hear cr�t�c�sm of un�on 

representat�on before they comm�t to exclus�ve representat�on.

There are many factors caus�ng the stagnat�on of workers’ 

wages — most of wh�ch have noth�ng to do w�th the presence or 

absence of un�ons.  S�m�larly, the secret ballot elect�on process, 
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w�th �ts extens�ve protect�ons aga�nst coerc�on and �ts protect�on 

of free speech, �s not to blame for the decl�ne �n the percentage 

of un�on�zed employees �n the Un�ted States.  Therefore, there �s 

no just�ficat�on for throw�ng out the secret ballot elect�on process 

�n favor of a system that �s �ntended to prevent employees from 

ga�n�ng access to compet�ng v�ews that would enable them to make 

an �nformed dec�s�on concern�ng representat�on.  

There �s even less just�ficat�on for �nst�tut�ng a system that 

would take negot�at�ons out of the hands of the employer and 

the employees’ representat�ve, and g�ve a government-appo�nted 

arb�trator the absolute power to determ�ne the wages and benefits 

of �ts employees, as well as the surv�val of the company.  Instead of 

the current level play�ng field on wh�ch the NLRA takes a neutral 

pos�t�on on whether employees should or should not organ�ze, the 

EFCA’s proponents seek a b�ased system �ntended to foster un�on 

organ�zat�on and l�m�t the employees’ opportun�ty to hear the full 

story regard�ng such organ�zat�on.  Instead of the current level 

play�ng field on wh�ch un�ons and employers negot�ate pr�vately 

to hammer out collect�ve barga�n�ng agreements that w�ll fit the 

un�que needs of the employees and employers, and �n wh�ch the 

part�es are free to exerc�se the�r econom�c weapons to support the�r 

pos�t�ons, the EFCA’s proponents seek a system that w�ll enable a 

un�on to force every negot�at�on to be dec�ded by a government-

appo�nted arb�trator who has no real stake �n the outcome of 

negot�at�ons and no fam�l�ar�ty w�th the needs of the part�es.

The EFCA �s based on the s�mpl�st�c not�on that un�ons 

are �nherently good for employees and the country and that 

employers are not.  It �s also based on the s�mpl�st�c not�on that 

government-appo�nted arb�trators are more capable of fash�on�ng 

effect�ve and fa�r collect�ve barga�n�ng agreements than are un�ons 

and employers through the pr�vate negot�at�ng process.

To just�fy the rad�cal change �n U.S. labor law as sought by 

the EFCA’s proponents, there should be strong ev�dence that the 

current system �s fundamentally wrong or �s �rreparably broken.  

But there �s no such ev�dence. Secret ballot elect�ons are be�ng 

held more qu�ckly than ever, and un�on elect�on v�ctor�es are be�ng 

contested less frequently.  Indeed, the percentage of elect�ons that 

un�ons w�n has �ncreased stead�ly from 47.9% to 59.2% over 

the past 27 years. The decl�ne �n the number of employees who 

choose un�on representat�on can eas�ly be expla�ned by a myr�ad 

of soc�etal factors, none of wh�ch have anyth�ng to do w�th the 

structure of the NLRA or the act�ons of the NLRB or employers. 

S�m�larly, there �s no ev�dence that un�ons are unable to negot�ate 

first contracts because of w�despread unlawful act�v�ty by 

employers, nor �s there ev�dence that arb�trators are better able to 

understand the relat�ve needs of employees and employers than 

are the actual part�es.

Employers who are concerned about the �mpact that the 

EFCA would have on them and the economy may cons�der tak�ng 

var�ous steps:

1.  Encourage trade assoc�at�ons and other organ�zat�ons to 

engage �n lobby�ng and educat�on efforts regard�ng the 

EFCA.  Many organ�zat�ons such as the U.S. Chamber of 

Commerce and the Coal�t�on for a Democrat�c Workplace 

have campa�gns well underway to defeat or mod�fy the 

EFCA and have posted �nformat�on about these campa�gns 

on the�r webs�tes.

2.  Let the�r representat�ves and senators know that they oppose 

the b�ll.  Employers can learn how the�r representat�ves 

voted on the EFCA �n 2007 through the webs�te for the 

L�brary of Congress, and use th�s �nformat�on to express 

the�r support or d�sappo�ntment.

3.  Commun�cate the�r pos�t�on on th�s �ssue to cand�dates 

runn�ng for House and Senate pos�t�ons �n the 2008 

elect�ons and let them know that the�r pos�t�on on th�s 

�mportant leg�slat�on may �nfluence the way �n wh�ch 

employers may vote.

4.  Draft letters to the ed�tors of local newspapers and find 

other opportun�t�es to promote publ�c awareness of the 

�mpact of the EFCA.

An alternate way of deal�ng w�th the EFCA �s to amend �t 

so that a more palatable vers�on �s ult�mately enacted �nto law.  

Includ�ng safeguards to balance the potent�al for un�on abuse of 

the card check procedure, and remov�ng the b�nd�ng arb�trat�on 

prov�s�on, would l�kely result �n a b�ll that could be more eas�ly 

tolerated by most employers.

One example of a safeguard that could help curb un�on abuse 

of the card check procedure would be a “recons�derat�on per�od” 

of a certa�n number of days after un�ons have filed for recogn�t�on 

but before they may be cert�fied as the collect�ve barga�n�ng 

representat�ve based on card check author�zat�ons.  Dur�ng th�s 

per�od, employees could be g�ven the r�ght to revoke the�r card 

check author�zat�ons or be requ�red to confirm the�r select�on �n a 

commun�cat�on made d�rectly to the Board, to lessen the l�kel�hood 

of un�on �nterference.

Alternat�vely, the EFCA could be amended to allow 

decert�ficat�ons by card check author�zat�ons whenever a un�on �s 

cert�fied through such author�zat�ons, w�th no cert�ficat�on bar pr�or 

to the execut�on of an �n�t�al contract.  Currently, a decert�ficat�on 
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pet�t�on �s generally barred for a 12-month per�od after the Board 

has cert�fied a un�on as the barga�n�ng representat�ve of a un�t of 

employees.225  Allow�ng decert�ficat�on dur�ng the per�od pr�or to 

an �n�t�al contract would prov�de employees w�th an opportun�ty 

to revoke the�r author�zat�on cards �f they were coerced or m�slead 

�nto s�gn�ng them.

Although the card check prov�s�ons of the EFCA have 

attracted the most attent�on and commentary, the b�nd�ng 

arb�trat�on prov�s�ons of the EFCA are the greater threat to 

bus�ness. These prov�s�ons place employers at a severe barga�n�ng 

d�sadvantage, as un�ons w�ll be able s�mply to wa�t out the 120-day  

negot�at�on/med�at�on per�od to force employers �nto mandatory, 

b�nd�ng arb�trat�on. B�nd�ng arb�trat�on ends the free negot�at�on 

process and forces the employer to accept terms created by an 

arb�trator, who has no respons�b�l�ty for the future of the company.  

Employers should emphas�ze the�r concern over th�s prov�s�on 

�n the�r efforts to defeat or shape the b�ll. Iron�cally, the passage 

of EFCA leg�slat�on that conta�ns mandatory �nterest arb�trat�on 

would ra�se the stakes for employers enormously and may cause 

employers to res�st organ�z�ng more v�gorously than before the 

passage of the EFCA.

For over 70 years, the NLRA has fulfilled �ts m�ss�on of 

preserv�ng �ndustr�al peace under a statutory scheme whose 

hallmarks are secret ballot elect�ons, voluntar�sm, and a lack of 

governmental �ntervent�on �nto the barga�n�ng process.  Regrettably, 

EFCA would reject such fundamental precepts.
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